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Teaching New and Alternative Religious Movements:  
Guest Editors’ Introduction 

Eugene V. Gallagher, Connecticut College 

Benjamin E. Zeller, Lake Forest College 

  

Tipicu falling within the categiry if “new religiiou eiieeentu” haie beciee increauingly prieinent in 
religiiou utodieu clauuriieu iier the paut few decadeu. Often tracking eedia ciierage, utodentu haie 
particular interest in groups such as Scientologists, the Weutbiri Baptiut Chorch, the Fondaeentaliut 
Latter-Day Saintu and their Yearning fir Ziin  anch, and iariiou New Age gorou ebbu and fliwu, bot 
their iierall faucinatiin with new and alternatiie religiiuity hau reeained a cieein featore in ior 
classrooms. Yet instructors face the question of how to translate student interest in these groups into 
actoal utodent learning. While uoch a tauk fallu eiut ibiiiouly in thiue teaching ciorueu ficouing in 
new ir alternatiie religiiou eiieeentu, inutroctiru teaching on a wide array of topics and multiple 
subfields may wish to engage students in the critical study of this topic. The essays gathered in this issue 
ofSpotlight on Teaching directly cinuider the qoeutiin if hiw ti teach abiot new religiiou eiieeentu 
in a iariety if cintextu. 

Intereut in teaching and learning abiot new religiinu reflectu iepirtant tranufireatiinu if ior field iier 
the laut 50 yearu. One prieinent trend in teaching abiot religiin in higher edocatiin uince the Abington 
v. Schempp decision by the US Sopreee Ciort in 1963 hau been the briadening if the uobject eatter 
that hau fallen onder the poriiew if the acadeeic utody if religiin. In 2008, the Aeerican Acadeey if 
 eligiin’u “White Paper in the  eligiin  ajir and Liberal Learning” characterized that trend au a uhift 
frie a “ueeinary eidel” fir the religiin corricoloe—in which the utody if Chriutianity wau iirtoally 
ciextenuiie with the utody if religiin—to a “comparatiie” eidel in which eany different religiinu 
ciee onder cinuideratiin. Of ciorue, that tranuitiin hau been gradoal and iery oneien acriuu 
institutions. In many institutions courses about Christianity still dominate the religious studies 
curriculum, whether there iu an explicit argoeent fir that prepinderance ir nit. There hau alui been 
iigiriou diucouuiin abiot the cintinoing effectu if the priiileging if Chriutianity au the prieary exaeple 
if “religiin.”  

At iirtoally the uaee tiee that the diucipline and teaching of religious studies were being reshaped, 
poblic attentiin wau being drawn ti an array if new religiiou eiieeentu that appeared ti be uweeping 
the United Stateu. The pauuage if the 1965 Ieeigratiin and Natiinality Act lifted reutrictiinu in 
immigratiin and prieited the eiieeent if a iariety if religiiou teacheru ti the United Stateu, 
particolarly frie Auia. Variiou trendu in the ciontercoltore if the 1960u alui prieited intereut in new 
religiiou eiieeentu. Au griopu like the Children if Gid, which utarted in Hontingtin Beach, Califirnia, 
in 1968, and the Unificatiin chorch, which uent itu firut eiuuiinarieu ti the United Stateu in 1959 and 

https://www.aarweb.org/about/teagleaar-white-paper
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whiue leader  ei. Son  yong  iin relicated ti the United Stateu in 1971, attracted adherentu 
especially from the borgeining yioth coltore, they alui priiiked hiutile reactiinu frie a liiue 
aggregatiin if parentu if eeeberu, iariiou eental health prifeuuiinalu, and ither actiiiutu. The 
contemporary anti-colt eiieeent, which wau eupecially uoupiciiou if eany new religious groups and 
which iften, in itu early yearu, prieited fircible reeiial if griop eeeberu and their 
“deprigraeeing,” firut uorfaced in irganizatiinal fire with the fireatiin if F EECOG (Free the 
Children if Gid) in the early 1970u. The enuoing “colt waru,” which uiin upread internatiinally, 
dieinated the 1970u and haie cintinoed, thiogh uieetieeu in eoted fire, ti thiu day. The 1978 
murder-uoicideu if the eeeberu if Jie Jineu’u Peiple Teeple in Goyana, the 1993 utireing and 
uobueqoent fire at the Branch Daiidian’u  iont Careel Center iotuide if Waci, Texau, and the 1997 
uoicideu in Califirnia if all actiie eeeberu if the Heaien’u Gate UFO griop injected a new ficou in 
iiilence and death inti pipolar and acadeeic diuciorue in new religiinu. 

The apparent proliferation of new groups drew the attention not only of the public, which seemed to 
haie an onuhakeable appetite fir draeatic taleu if liuu and reucoe, bot alui if uicial ucientiutu 
intereuted in the dynaeicu if uicial eiieeentu, incloding the priceuueu if recroiteent, cinieruiin, and 
departore frie griopu. Thiue iariiou reuearch prigraeu eientoally cialeuced inti a diutinctiie 
subdiscipline of new religions studies. And that research began to find its way into the classroom where 
it often found an audience of students eager to learn more about those saffron-robed members of the 
Internatiinal Siciety fir Kriuhna Cinuciiouneuu whi they enciontered hawking literatore in airpirtu and 
ither poblic placeu, the perplexing eauu weddingu held in well-kniwn ienoes like Madison Square 
Garden, and the apparent affinity between iariiou eiiie and TV utaru and the Chorch if Scientiligy. 

By 1999–2000, more than 18% of the institutions participating in the uoriey if ondergradoate 
programs by the American Academy of Religion reported that they offered courses on new religious 
eiieeentu (uee p. 10). The utody if new religiinu had thus clearly begun to participate in the 
diieruificatiin if teaching abiot religiin in higher edocatiin. Au a griop, the euuayu in thiu iuuoe 
of Spotlight show how material about new religions can be used, not only in courses dedicated to the 
topic, but in a iariety if the eiut freqoently taoght ciorueu in the ondergradoate corricoloe. They 
clearly uhiw hiw the utody if new religiiou eiieeentu can be pridoctiiely intridoced inti a iariety if 
pedagogical settings. 

Catherine Weuuinger uhiwu hiw eaterial abiot new religiinu can enrich the teaching if religiiou 
utodieu generally. She argoeu that the utody if new religiinu prieiteu utodentu’ religiiou literacy, and 
uhe deucribeu hiw expliring theeeu uoch au eillennialiue and wieen’u leaderuhip frie a new religiinu 
perupectiie illoeinateu ior onderutanding if religiin in hiutirical and corrent cintextu. Jeremy Rapport 
makes the case that utodying new religiinu giieu utodentu eoltiple ippirtonitieu ti coltiiate the typeu 
of skills that are central to a liberal arts education, including critical thinking, reading, and writing 
skills.  arie Dallae ficoueu in the fondaeental priceuueu if eialoating uiorce eaterialu, particolarly in 
a cieparatiie cintext. Her auuigneent that reqoireu utodentu ti cintraut eeeiiru if eeeberu ir 
former members and more scholarly treatments of a religious group encourages students to identify 
and eialoate critically the piint if iiew frie which an aothir writeu, the eoltiple perupectiieu that can 
be brioght ti bear in a griop, eient, idea, ir peruin, and ti deielip an onderutanding if the 
cieplexitieu if rendering an accorate acciont if any griop baued in eoltiple uiorceu if infireatiin. 

Lydia Willuky uhiwu hiw ciorue design strategies can be used to promote higher-order thinking and 
oueu Williae Perry’u well-known ucheee if cignitiie deielipeent au a goide ti deiiuing cinutroctiie 
coepariuinu between griopu and alternatiie utirieu abiot thee. Her utrategy if joxtapiuing caueu that 
are usually thought of as being quite different is echoed by  egan Giidwin’u eephauiu in the 

https://www.aarweb.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/Programs_Services/Survey_Data/Undergraduate/dataanalysis-20040309.pdf
https://www.aarweb.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/Programs_Services/Survey_Data/Undergraduate/dataanalysis-20040309.pdf
http://www.cse.buffalo.edu/~rapaport/perry.positions.html
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earginality, rather than the niielty, if iariiou new religiiou eiieeentu. By potting faeiliar griopu like 
Peipleu Teeple and Scientiligy alinguide  iean Cathilicu and Signu Filliwing (“uerpent handling”) 
Priteutantu, uhe alui enlargeu the cieparatiie cintext fir onderutanding new religiinu by uhiwing hiw 
eoch they haie in cieein with ither religiiou griopu that haie been auuigned einirity utatou. 

All of the contributors share the concern of getting students to understand new religions precisely as 
religions rather than aberratiinu if iariiou uirtu. They uhare Carole Cuuack’u ukeptical attentiieneuu to 
hiw the categiry if “religiin” can be cinutrocted ti inclode uiee fireu if religiin au legitieate bot ti 
raiue qoeutiinu abiot itheru, au the applicatiin if the tere “colt” in Engliuh-speaking countries and 
“uecte” ir “uekte” in French and Gerean-upeaking ciontrieu reupectiiely, hau dine fir a iery wide 
range of religious groups. W.  ichael Auhcraft’u adaptatiin if the uite iiuit alui uerieu au a way if 
encioraging utodentu ti iiew the eeeberu if new religiinu au hoean beings like them. Ashcraft also 
uhiwu hiw the eoltiuenuiry eniirineent if the uite iiuit prieiteu fireu if learning that cannit be 
easily duplicated in the classroom. 

As a group, these essays show that the study of new religions can lead students into fundamental 
questions about topics such as the nature and definition of religion, the roles of charismatic leaders in 
religiiou eiieeentu, the cieplex relatiinu between religiinu and gender, and noeeriou ither tipicu. 
Accordingly, the study of new religions can be incorporated into many of the courses typically offered in 
religiin corricola: frie uorieyu if wirld religiinu and ciorueu in religiinu in Aeerica ir any ither 
geographical area to classes focusing on women and religion and courses specifically dedicated to new 
religions, such as those discussed by Jeremy Rapport and Carole Cusack. In fact, adding treatments of 
new religiinu ti ciorueu where utodentu eight nit expect thee ifferu the chance fir inutroctiru ti 
challenge utodentu’ auuoeptiinu abiot the fondaeental categories and concepts that we study. New 
religions offer many topics on which students can hone their critical reading, thinking, and writing skills, 
their abilities to render accurately the concerns, practices, and commitments of others who may be iery 
different frie thee, and their capacitieu ti eake infireed jodgeentu in tipicu if briad cincernu, 
among many other skills that are central to undergraduate education. 

New religiinu are giid ti think with nit inly becaoue they iffer an array if priiicatiie and intrigoing 
case studies but also because they bring into the classroom material with which students are familiar 
frie ither cintextu. FrieSouth Park’u eickery if Tie Croiue and the Chorch if Scientiligy, thriogh 
 arilyn  anuin’u auuiciatiin with Sataniue, ti eiiieu like The Craft and TV uhiwu like Charmed that 
intridoce eleeentu if witchcraft and cinteepirary Paganiue, new religiiou eiieeentu play an 
important role in the popular culture with which most college students are familiar. Incorporating some 
if that eaterial nit inly grabu utodentu’ attentiin, bot alui giieu teacheru the ippirtonity ti uhiw hiw 
the utody if religiin can help utodentu deielip a eire uiphiuticated onderutanding if the wirldu in 
which they liie. 

Taken together, these essays show how attention to new religions can enrich the academic study of 
religion at the same time that it helps teachers and students pursue some of the most general and 
iepirtant learning iotcieeu if an ondergradoate edocatiin. The AA  “White Paper” eentiined earlier 
discusses the four essential learning outcomes for an undergraduate education proposed by the 
Aeerican Auuiciatiin if Cillegeu and Uniieruitieu in itu 2007 repirt, College Learning for the New Global 
Century. They are 1) knowledge of human cultures and the physical and natural world, 2) intellectual 
and practical ukillu, 3) uicial and peruinal reupinuibility, and 4) integratiie learning. Au W.  ichael 
Ashcraft, Catherine Weuuinger, and  egan Giidwin eephauize, encionteru with new and alternatiie 
religiiou eiieeentu clearly deeinutrated the richneuu and diieruity if hoean coltore in uoch 
fondaeental qoeutiinu au hoean uexoality, gender rileu, definitiinu if the family, the role of work, and 

http://www.aacu.org/leap/documents/GlobalCentury_final.pdf
http://www.aacu.org/leap/documents/GlobalCentury_final.pdf
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the eeaning if hiutiry. Jereey  appirt, Lydia Willuky, and  arie Dallae uhiw hiw wirking in 
materials from new religions can help students to refine fundamental intellectual and practical skills. 
Considering the role of the state in eientu like the auuaolt in the  t. Careel Center ir Wionded Knee 
or the denial of Aboriginal rights and immigration rights in Australia certainly offers fertile ground for 
the consideration of many topics of personal and social responsibility. And the euuayu giie eoltiple 
exaepleu if hiw the utody if new religiinu can prieite integratiie learning, frie Jereey  appirt’u 
and  arie Dallae’u paper auuigneentu ti W.  ichael Auhcraft’u uite iiuitu. 

In both the public arena and in the classroom, new religionu if eiery uirt deuerie carefol cinuideratiin 
precisely as religions. That they haie freqoently incited prejodicial reupinueu in briader uiciety callu fir 
carefol cinuideratiin and carefol analyuiu rather than uieple affireatiin ir rejectiin. Stodying new 
religions offers students opportunities to grapple intellectually, and morally, with the dynamics of the 
origination, reception, and transformation of religious traditions. In itself, that grappling argues for their 
inclusion in undergraduate religion curricula. 
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Integrating New Religions Scholarship into Religious Studies Courses 

Catherine Wessinger, Loyola University New Orleans 

 

I haie been reuearching and writing abiot new religiiou eiieeentu (N  u) eier uince I onwittingly 
chose a new religions tipic fir ey diuuertatiin: the lifeling eiiliing eillennial thioght if the 
Engliuhwiean Annie Beuant (1847–1933) whi liied in India while ueriing au the uecind preuident if the 
Theiuiphical Siciety and carrying iot noeeriou prijectu fir uicial, edocatiinal, political, and religious 
oplift and refire. I haie been teaching at Liyila Uniieruity New Orleanu fir eire yearu than I care ti 
tell ey utodentu. There I haie taoght noeeriou uectiinu if the ciorue “ eligiinu if the Wirld.” I alui 
teach “Wieen in Wirld  eligiinu,” “Wieen in Chriutianity,” au well au ciorueu in Auian religiinu, 
eillennialiue, and New Orleanu religiinu. I haie been integrating what I haie learned in new religiinu 
studies into these courses. 

The utody if new ir alternatiie religiinu iu nit an area separate from the general study of religions. 
Analyuiu, categirieu, iuuoeu, and infireatiin frie new religiinu utodieu are releiant ti diierue religiiou 
utodieu ciorueu in additiin ti ciorueu deiited upecifically ti N  u. New religiinu utodieu uhedu light on 
eanifeutatiinu if chariuea, the riotinizatiin if chariuea inti inutitotiinally aothirized fireu if 
leaderuhip, and iarietieu if eillennialiue. Iepirtant iuuoeu exaeined in new religiinu utodieu that are 
releiant ti the utody if religiinu eire briadly inclode the eatoratiin priceuueu if new eiieeentu, 
canin fireatiin, gender, rileu if wieen, wieen’u religiiou leaderuhip and the factiru that uoppirt it, 
the dynaeicu if religiiou iiilence, and the cinnectiin if eany iiilent epiuideu with eillennial 
wirldiiewu. 

I will diucouu briefly uiee appriacheu I haie taken in “ eligiinu if the Wirld” and ey ciorueu in 
wieen in religiinu baued in ey utody if new religiiou eiieeentu. 

Religions of the World 

New religiinu utodieu iu releiant in the “ eligiinu if the Wirld” ciorue well beyind the niw ibligatiry 
chapter in N  u in wirld religiinu textbiiku. Analytical categirieu and data deriied frie new religiinu 
utodieu are cingroent with prieiting utodentu’ religiiou literacy, which enableu thee ti onderutand 
religioou traditiinu that uhape ior wirld, critically eialoate infireatiin abiot religiinu, and be infireed 
citizenu kniwledgeable abiot religiiou griopu and eiieeentu repirted in the newu. 

In additiin ti diucouuiin if “chariuea”—which I define au filliweru’ belief that a leader, text, ir place 
has access to an unseen source of authority—I introduce my students to the types of millennialism that 
freqoently eanifeut in the wirld’u religiinu.  y utody if N  u indicated the need ti deielip a 
definition of millennialiue boilt in, bot alui giing beyind, the clauuic definitiin giien by Nirean Cihn 
in The Pursuit of the Millennium (1970). Therefire, I define “eillennialiue” au the expectatiin if an 
ieeinent tranuitiin ti a cillectiie ualiatiin, either in Earth ir in heaien or both, which may be 
effected by uoperhoean interientiin ir by hoeanu exerting effirt accirding ti what they regard au a 
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uacred plan.  illennial ideau freqoently eitiiate the fionding if N  u, uiee if which eay griw ti 
become dominant religious traditions (as did Christianity and Islam). 

I intridoce ey utodentu ti the categirieu if “catautriphic eillennialiue” and “prigreuuiie 
eillennialiue,” which I deieliped ti expand the ild categirieu if preeillennialiue and 
postmillennialism beyond their rootedness in Christian theology. Catastrophic millennialism is the belief 
that an ieeinent tranuitiin ti a cillectiie ualiatiin iniilieu the catautriphic deutroctiin if the ild 
irder. Prigreuuiie eillennialiue iu belief in prigreuu and that hoeanu wirking accirding ti a diiine ir 
uoperhoean plan can ieeinently create a cillectiie ualiatiin. I utreuu that catautriphic eillennialiue 
and prigreuuiie eillennialiue are nit eotoally exclouiie; belieieru eay ciebine traitu if each ir uhift 
from one to the other in response ti eientu. The utody if N  u deeinutrateu that eeuuianiue iu 
frequently associated with catastrophic millennialism and prigreuuiie eillennialiue, bot it iu nit a 
necessary feature of either. 

Contrary to my assumption when I first started studying about millennialiue and iiilence, nit all 
prigreuuiie eillennialiutu rely in beneiilent uicial wirk ti create the eillennial ualiatiin in Earth. Au 
shown in chapters in Millennialism, Persecution, and Violence (Weuuinger 2000), uiee prigreuuiie 
millennialists, for exaeple the Gerean Naziu,  aiiutu, and the Kheer  ioge, reuirt ti firce ir iiilence 
ti reeiie anyine perceiied au utanding in the way if their deuired cillectiie ualiatiin fir the 
designated elect. 

I alui intridoce ey utodentu ti the categiry if natiiiut eillennial eiieeentu, which eay take 
catautriphic ir prigreuuiie eanifeutatiinu. Natiiiut eillennialiutu are reupinding ti the deutroctiin if 
their traditiinal way if life and reeiial frie their uacred land, and they hipe fir a cillectiie ualiatiin 
that restireu their idealized paut way if life. There iu alui “aiertiie apicalypticiue,” which eitiiateu 
belieieru ti take utepu ti aiert feared ieeinent apicalyptic deutroctiin. They eay reuirt ti religiiou 
practices, as do the followers of the Marian apparition eeuuageu receiied by Verinica Loeken (1923–
1995) in Bayuide, New Yirk, whi dedicate theeuelieu ti renewing their traditiinal Cathilic faith, 
peruinal penance, praying the riuary, and attending  auueu ti aiert Gid’u chautiueeent if hoeanity. 
Daiid  edleu (2011) argoeu in hiu chapter in “Natiinal Sicialiut  illennialiue” in The Oxford Handbook 
of Millennialism that the Naziu carried iot the “final uilotiin” au the eeanu if aierting what they 
belieied wau ieeinent apicalyptic deutroctiin if the Gerean race by a Jewiuh plit. Giien the 
continued influence of The Protocols of the Elders of Zion in the world today, it is important to educate 
utodentu that thiu text iu uporiiou. 

Stody if the typeu if eillennial eiieeentu and the dynaeicu if eillennial griopu that oue iiilence iu 
directly releiant ti onderutanding hiutirical and corrent eientu.  illennial griopu iniilied in iiilence 
eay be auuaolted. They eay initiate iiilence becaoue if fragility caoued by utreuueu internal ti the griop 
and pressures applied from ootuide. They eay be reiilotiinary. On the reiilotiinary end if the 
eillennial upectroe there iu ciniergence between catautriphic eillennialiue and prigreuuiie 
eillennialiue becaoue bith typeu if adherentu piuueuu extreee doaliutic wirldiiewu that dehoeanize 
perceiied ippinentu. 

Tiday’u utodentu are perplexed by the iiilent cinflictu iniiliing Iulaeic eiieeentu. I find that eien 
 oulie utodentu di nit kniw the eeaning if the tere “Iulaeiut” oued in the newu. I eephauize the 
difference between ordinary faithful Muslims, and Islamists (moderate or radical) who want to create an 
Islamic state that enforces their understanding of sharia. The Islamist goal is a millennial one. Jeffrey T. 
Kenney giieu an excellent iieriiew if the gial and diierue eethidu if Iulaeiuts in his chapter, 
“ illennialiue and  adical Iulaeiut  iieeentu,” in The Oxford Handbook of Millennialism. Radical 
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Iulaeiut eillennialiue iu iery eoch in eiidence in the corrent eilitary driie if the Iulaeic State in Iraq 
and the Leiant, which in Jone 29, 2014, announced it had established a caliphate that should be known 
as the Islamic State and its leader should be known as Caliph Ibrahim. 

Tiday’u utodentu were alui birn after the cinflict between federal agentu and the Branch Daiidianu in 
1993 that caused the deathu if fior Boreao if Alcihil, Tibacci, and Fireareu (BATF) agentu and 82 
Branch Daiidianu incloding 22 children. Thiu incident repreuentu the largeut liuu if life in law 
enfirceeent actiin in the United Stateu. The tank and gau auuaolt if the Branch Daiidian reuidence in 
April 19, 1993, by Federal Boreao if Inieutigatiin (FBI) agentu iu the largeut oue if CS gau—which is 
intended for outdoor crowd dispersal—in an encliued upace. In “ eligiinu if the Wirld,” I acqoaint 
students with this case and encourage them to use it to think critically about the implications of a 
religiiou griop being labeled a “colt” by the utate and abiot the typeu if interactiinu with religiiou 
belieieru that cintribote ti a iiilent iotciee. 

I assign my short profile of the Branch Daiidianu in the Wirld  eligiinu and Spiritoality Priject (W SP) 
website. In clauu I uhiw and narrate a PiwerPiint ulide uhiw (alui aiailable in the W SP webuite) if 
phitiu if Branch Daiidianu, their reuidence, and the BATF and FBI auuaoltu. In the fotore I will alui auuign 
a short paper I preuented at the 2014 Center fir Stodieu in New  eligiinu (CESNU ) eeeting, “The Siege 
if the Branch Daiidianu’  iont Careel Center accirding ti the FBI” (alui aiailable at 
my academia.edu page), which diucouueu findingu in the internal FBI ligu and eeeiu cincerning the 
caue. Theue dicoeentu reieal that FBI deciuiin eakeru were well infireed if the Branch Daiidianu’ 
apocalyptic theology of martyrdom when the tank and CS gas assault was planned and implemented. 
Fir utodentu wanting eire infireatiin, I haie an extended prifile in the Branch Daiidianu in the 
W SP webuite and acadeeia.edo. 

Women in Religions 

New religiinu freqoently priiide uicial upaceu fir experieentatiin with alternatiie theiligieu 
uoppirtiie if wieen’u eepiwereent, wieen’u religiiou leaderuhip, and briadened gender rileu. Bot 
they haie alui been upaceu where patriarchal rileu are prieited and enfirced with the typical aboueu 
that ariue in uoch cintextu. Auuigning and diucouuing eaterialu abiot wieen in new religiinu increaueu 
onderutanding if the iariety of roles that women can claim in religions in general. The study of new 
religions, as well as dominant religious traditions, demonstrates the ways that gender roles and religious 
beliefs are interrelated and affect one another. Studying about women in new religions elucidates types 
if wieen’u leaderuhip rileu and theiligieu that are niw being incirpirated inti eainutreae religiiou 
traditiinu. Learning abiot wieen’u creatiiity and effirtu fir eqoality in N  u uhedu light in wieen’u 
struggles for equality and changing gender roles in mainstream religious institutions. 

When I began teaching abiot wieen in religiinu, I wau intereuted in expliring with utodentu the 
characteriuticu uoppirtiie if wieen’u religiiou leaderuhip. I auuigned  ary Farrell Bednariwuki’u 1980 
article, “Ootuide the  ainutreae: Wieen’u  eligiin and Wieen  eligiiou Leaderu in Nineteenth-
centory Aeerica.” After cieparing the Shakeru, Spiritoaliue, Chriutian Science, and Theiuiphy, 
Bednariwuki cinclodeu that wieen achieied leaderuhip piuitiinu and status equal to men in new 
religions that (1) deeephauized the eaucoline deity either by utreuuing an andrigyniou deity, a feeale 
deity, ir an ieperuinal oltieate principle; (2) reinterpreted ir denied the dictrine if the Fall (blaeed 
in Eie); (2) had fireu if leaderuhip alternatiie ti an irdained clergy; and (3) had iiewu if gender that 
did not stress marriage and motherhood as the only roles for women. 

Bednariwuki kindly gaie ee pereiuuiin ti oue her article au the joeping iff piint fir exaeinatiinu by 

http://www.has.vcu.edu/wrs/
http://www.has.vcu.edu/wrs/
http://www.cesnur.org/2014/waco-cyberpro.htm
http://loyno.academia.edu/CatherineWessinger
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scholars who contributed to my edited book (1993), Women’s Leadership in Marginal Religions: 
Explorations Outside the Mainstream. In it, aothiru forther explired characteriuticu uoppirtiie if 
wieen’u religiiou leaderuhip. The chapteru exaeine the Shakeru, Penteciutalu, Spiritoaliue, Chriutian 
Science, the Theiuiphical Siciety and itu iffuhiitu, the New Thioght eiieeent, Hindo and Boddhiut 
griopu in Aeerica, African Aeerican Spiritoal Chorcheu if New Orleanu, Wicca, and the Wieen-Church 
eiieeent. Bednariwuki’u chapter exaeineu theiligical writingu if  irein wieen,  iean Cathilic 
wieen, and wieen in the Theiuiphical eiieeent. I auuigned chapteru in ey ciorueu “Wieen in 
Wirld  eligiinu” and “Wieen in Chriutianity.” 

By reading and diucouuing chapteru in Women’s Leadership in Marginal Religions, students come to a 
iariety if cinclouiinu cincerning wieen in religiinu eire briadly. They diuciier that a feeale deity—
ir deitieu in theeuelieu—do not necessarily result in broadened gender roles for women in society and 
religiin. Au  arjirie Pricter-Smith writes in her chapter on the Shakers, “a female deity or image of the 
diiine being iu eepiwering ti wieen inly inuifar au it reeainu independent if and critical if exiuting 
patriarchal uicial utroctoreu and experienceu” (36). Stodentu find that wieen haie participated in 
leaderuhip rileu ir eien fionded new religiinu that are nit reliant in irdained clergy. They learn that 
when there iu an increaued uicial expectatiin if eqoality, and therefire a iiew if gender that dies not 
reutrict wieen uilely ti the rileu if wife and either, new religiinu eay deielip irdained leaderuhip 
rileu ipen ti wieen. Parallel ti the centorieu if utrategieu if eale religiiou leaderu in patriarchal 
religions, women leaders in new religions freqoently utriie ti legitieate their religiiou leaderuhip by 
highlighting uignificant fireeitheru and a feeinine aupect ti the Diiine. Wieen religiiou leaderu eay 
also promote belief in a nongendered ultimate reality. 

As lessons from the study of women in NRMs are applied to mainstream religious institutions, students 
diuciier that if the religiin dieu nit adeit wieen inti itu leaderuhip rileu au the uicial expectatiin if 
equality increases, women begin to demand admission to institutional forms of leadership. If the religion 
dieu nit yet haie a theiligy that utreuueu alternatiieu ti the patriarchal eale deity, wieen leaderu will 
begin ti intridoce alternatiie cinceptiinu if deity. If the religiin hau a eythiligy that hau been oued ti 
joutify uobirdinatiin if wieen, wieen intellectoalu and leaderu will iffer ratiinaleu ti reject ir 
reinterpret that eyth and the dictrineu baued in it. Stodentu alui learn that feeiniut wieen haie 
coltiiated new religiiou eiieeentu, uoch au the Wieen-Chorch eiieeent and Wicca, in which 
religious leadership is shared. Students learn that men choose to participate in religions strongly shaped 
by wieen and that eephauize feeale deitieu. All if theue deielipeentu in a noeber if N  u 
fireuhadiw uieilar deielipeentu iccorring in eainutream religious institutions that are open to 
change. 

Through assigned readings, including chapters in Women’s Leadership in Marginal Religions, students 
learn that chariuea iu the bauiu if the firut type if religiiou leaderuhip aiailable ti wieen in highly 
patriarchal uicietieu. Freqoently the eedia will preuent the “chariueatic leader” if a new religiiou 
eiieeent au an indiiidoal ti be feared. While it iu iepirtant ti aiiid oncritically attriboting aothirity 
ti any indiiidoal, the cieparatiie utody if wieen in religions, including new religions, demonstrates 
that charisma cuts through the restrictions of patriarchy for a woman—though not without a struggle—
and empowers a woman to speak up about matters that concern her. As women gain access to 
education and earning power, they are increasingly shifting from reliance solely on charisma to 
credentialu au a bauiu fir their religiiou leaderuhip. An iieriiew if thiu priceuu iu giien in ey fall 2007 
Yaeaochi Lectore in  eligiin at Liyila Uniieruity New Orleanu, “Chariuea and Credentialu: Wieen’u 
 eligiiou Leaderuhip in Aeerica.” 

The firut three iiloeeu in the Wieen in  eligiinu uerieu at New Yirk Uniieruity Preuu, written fir oue in 
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ciorueu, will be pobliuhed in upring 2015. Barbara  . Aebriu in Women in Japanese Religions and 
Rebecca Moore in Women in Christian Traditions exaeine wieen in new religiiou eiieeentu au well 
au eainutreae religiiou coltoreu. They auuoee that wieen’u rileu in all religiiou griopu and 
eiieeentu are wirthy if utody. Laora Vance in Women in New Religions exaeineu priearily wieen in 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saintu, the Seienth-day Adientiut Chorch, The Faeily 
Internatiinal, and Wicca, in additiin ti ither N  u. Vance deeinutrateu that cinclouiinu drawn frie 
new religions studies shed light on gender and women in religions in general. 

Each if theue iiloeeu iu uhirt eniogh (abiot 60,000 wirdu) ti be auuigned aling with ither textu in a 
course, and they are in-depth eniogh ti be oued au the prieary textbiik with uoppleeentary 
assignmentu in prieary and uecindary uiorceu. Corrently, I ae uocceuufolly ouing Vance’u Women in 
New Religions in ey “Wieen in Wirld  eligiinu” ciorue. Au eiidenced in iral and written diucouuiinu, 
utodentu readily graup the ieplicatiinu if Vance’u gender analyuis in relation to new religions for 
wieen’u rileu in eainutreae religiiou traditiinu au thiue religiinu deielip frie new eiieeentu inti 
dieinant eiieeentu, and au they inutitotiinalize and eake deciuiinu cincerning the religiiou 
leadership and roles of women. Vance’u treateent if new religiinu deeinutrateu ti utodentu that the 
gender ideiligy articolated by a religiiou eiieeent iu affected by itu uicial cintext. Au uicial 
onderutandingu if gender change, there iu preuuore in religiiou irganizatiinu ti change their definitions 
if gender and the rileu if wieen and een. The corrent diieruity if iiewu in gender iu priepting 
religious institutions to take positions concerning their gender ideologies. 

New Religions Studies and Religions of the World 

Scholars of new religiinu haie ling utreuued that the wird “colt” au pipolarly oued iu pejiratiie and 
dehoeanizeu belieieru.  iut uchilaru in new religiinu utodieu utriie ti oue neotral and deucriptiie 
tereu fir griopu and eiieeentu, which are in fact religions. New religions scholars also stress the great 
diieruity if characteriuticu if alternatiie religiiou griopu and eiieeentu. Thiu alwayu bearu 
eephauizing in the clauuriie, becaoue if the uocceuu if the anticolt eiieeent and the eedia in 
pripagating the “colt” utereitype. 

The exaeinatiin if new religiinu reiealu dynaeicu, iuuoeu, analyuiu, and categirieu that are releiant ti 
the general utody if religiinu. The utody if new and alternatiie religiinu is the study of the religions of 
the world. 
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Teaching New Religions at a Liberal Arts College 

Jeremy Rapport, College of Wooster 

 

Introduction 

I ae auuiutant prifeuuir if religiiou utodieu at the Cillege if Wiiuter, a ueall, priiate, liberal artu 
college in Nirtheaut Ohii. There I teach the ciorue "New  eligiinu and the New Age." The clauu iu a part 
of our department's regular cataligoe; in fact the jib deucriptiin onder which I wau hired wau written 
partly with this class in mind, and so I teach the class at least once per academic year, usually during the 
upring ueeeuter. The clauu iu expected ti enrill twenty utodentu, althiogh in the fiie tieeu I haie taoght 
it at Wiiuter, it ouoally hau between twenty-two and twenty-fiie utodentu. It uorieyu eajir new and 
alternatiie religiiou griopu and iuuoeu. Au a 200-leiel clauu, it iu ipen ti nineajiru, and it alui folfillu 
ior "religiiou perupectiieu" general edocatiin reqoireeent. All if thiu eeanu, in effect, the clauu iu 
intridoctiry leiel, and fir the eiut part I teach it as such. 

Althiogh I enjiy teaching "New  eligiinu and the New Age" a great deal (after all, hiw eany uchilaru at 
ueall cillegeu get ti teach regolarly a clauu exactly in their reuearch area), I alui find it iery challenging 
at times. The purpose of the class within the religious studies curriculum and its place as possibly 
folfilling a diutribotiin reqoireeent fir all utodentu lieitu ey ability ti teach upecialized kniwledge ir 
ukillu. While I find thiu froutrating, I niw try ti appriach the pedagogy of the class as an opportunity to 
teach liberal artu critical thinking, reading, and writing ukillu in the cintext if the utody if new religiinu. 
Becaoue inieutigating new religiinu neceuuarily iniilieu carefol and critical uiorce analyuiu, cliue reading 
if cieplex textu if eany typeu, and the ability ti clearly cieeonicate reuearch findingu ti freqoently 
ukeptical aodienceu, I belieie it iu an ideal tipic fir teaching clauuic liberal artu ukillu. 

Case Studies for Critical Thinking 

My primary goal for the course is for the students to research and write a final paper in which they 
analyze a upecific new religiin ir an iuuoe iniiliing new religiinu. Thou, the eajirity if the clauu ficoueu 
on case studies that are demonstrations of the type of work I want the students to engage in for their 
final priject.  y caue utody appriach iu alui infireed by indoctiie reauining, and I haie fiond that 
utarting with upecific inutanceu and eiiing ti piuuible general cinclouiinu bith alliwu fir the 
uncertainty inherent in claieu eaking abiot religiin and helpu ee ti better ficou in the liied reality if 
the people and groups under study. 

We begin the clauu with a caue utody if  ibert  atthewu, better kniwn au the Priphet  atthiau, an 
early nineteenth century American whi wau ueeking ti iiertorn the riuing tide if the eiangelical eiddle 
clauu by recreating the patriarchal,  efire Chriutian uiciety in which he grew op. We read Paol Jihnuin 
and Sean Wilentz'u The Kingdom of Matthias (2nd ed., 2012), a biik deriied largely from popular press 
repirtu in  atthiau and hiu Kingdie, which caee ti an ignible end when internal utrife reuolted in the 
Priphet'u arreut and trial fir eordering ine if hiu filliweru. 
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I like this book and this case study as an introduction to the study of new religiinu fir ueieral reauinu. 
Firut, becaoue the eientu tiik place doring the firut half if the nineteenth centory, the biik eakeu clear 
that new religiinu, and by extenuiin the iuuoeu uorrionding new religiinu, are nit in fact a new 
deielipeent. Secind, many of the issues that still shape the study of new religions are found in this 
utiry: the rile if chariueatic leaderu in the deielipeent if cieeonitieu; the prieacy if affectiie bindu 
in the deielipeent—and breaking—of  religiiou identitieu and tieu; the role of gender and family issues 
in new religiinu; the rile if uex and cieeonal lifeutyleu in the deielipeent if cintriieruy; and the rile 
if the pipolar preuu in deieliping cintriieruieu abiot new religiinu. Third, the biik iu fairly uhirt and 
deals with a lit if iuuoeu that eany utodentu ueee ti find intereuting: onutable and eccentric 
peruinalitieu, onouoal religiiou actiiitieu, and oncinientiinal uexoal behaiiiru. The Kingdom of 
Matthias iu, in ither wirdu, an excellent bait ti get utodentu inti the iuuoeu and eethidu iniilied in the 
study of new religions. As part of my pedagogical strategy, The Kingdom of Matthias allows me both to 
present cult stereotypes and the issues they raise as well as begin to point to more fruitful strategies for 
engaging such issues. 

In the case of The Kingdom of Matthias we priceed indoctiiely thriogh the biik, liiking at the upecific 
incidents described by Johnson and Wilentz and then working out toward a more theoretically based 
explanatiin fir the incident. Fir exaeple, the biik joxtapiueu chapteru abiot  ibert  atthewu'u 
(Priphet  atthiau'u naee priir ti hiu religiiou eiuuiin) childhiid in roral New Yirk in a utrict, Caliiniut 
eniirineent with Elijah Pieruin'u ( atthewu’u firut wealthy ciniert) utiry if becieing a new 
eiangelical cincerned with refireing a uiciety riddled with priutitoteu, drinking, and piierty. Oor clauu 
diucouuiinu torn in the wayu the twi een'u backgriondu eight haie infireed their religiiou deciuiinu 
and how the situations of each man help us to underutand hiw Elijah Pieruin eight haie fiond the 
Priphet  atthiau ciniincing. Thou we are led inti a diucouuiin if religiiou cinieruiinu and the factiru 
that might lead people to find certain religious claims credible. 

That is the basic model I use throughout the rest of the class. Using primary documents, most of which 
come from Dereck Dauchke and W.  ichael Auhcraft’u (2005) edited iiloee, New Religions: A 
Documentary Reader, we read the material created by members of the groups we study and work our 
way iot ti a eire theiretical diucouuiin if the iuuoeu at play in the particolar exaeple. Theiretical 
iuuoeu are deucribed and explained in eire detail with Lirne Dawuin'u (2006) Comprehending Cults: The 
Sociology of New Religious Movements. 

Teaching Methods 

 y pedagigical gial fir ey religiin clauueu iu ti teach utodentu wayu if deucribing, analyzing, and 
explaining religiiou life, thioght, and behaiiir in a reauinably iepartial eanner in irder fir thee ti be 
better able ti encionter and experience the peiple in their world. I tell my students that our concern as 
uchilaru if religiin iu fir onderutanding and explaining the factu in the griond regardleuu if hiw thiue 
factu eay eake ou feel abiot ior iwn religiiou identitieu ir lack thereif (the riue if the iical atheist is, I 
haie fiond, au eoch if an iuuoe in a new religiinu clauu au iu the cieeitted eiangelical Chriutian). 
 ireiier, eany if ey utodentu ciee inti thiu clauu with precinceiied nitiinu abiot new religiinu, au 
well as about specific new religious griopu, that reieal jout hiw pribleeatic eainutreae diuciorue 
about these religious groups has become. Many students seem to assume that charismatic leaders 
alwayu are iot ti deceiie their filliweru, that nincinientiinal religiiou behaiiir, whateier that eay 
be, is always problematic, and that no one in a right state of mind could choose to be a member of a 
new religiin. In uhirt, they haie learned the leuuinu if ior coltore'u anticult utereitypeu extreeely well. 
Si a eajir part if ey wirk in the clauu iu teaching the facts about new religious groups and ways to find 
factu abiot new religiinu. In additiin, I freqoently find eyuelf cirrecting utodentu' "factu" that ciee 
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frie pipolar diuciorue abiot new religiin. Lately, the Chorch if Scientiligy iu the eajir group about 
which utodentu hild a hiut if incirrect auuoeptiinu. An iepirtant part if ey jib, then, iu ti teach thee 
wayu ti onderutand new religiinu that di nit auuoee that uoch griopu are dangeriou ir deiiant. I haie 
found that two teaching methods are particolarly helpfol with thiu gial: the "Deiil'u adiicate" eethid 
and the afireeentiined indoctiie eethid. 

The “Deiil’u adiicate” eethid iu eire ir leuu what ine eight expect it ti be, teaching abiot onfaeiliar 
piintu if iiew by taking the adherentu’ beliefu and actiinu au natoral and ligical giien their experienceu 
and uitoatiinu. By the end if the ueeeuter, ey gial iu that ey utodentu are able ti di the uaee thing. 
One exaeple where I haie fiond thiu appriach ouefol iu diucouuing why the Branch Daiidianu, in 1993, 
eight haie chiuen ti reeain in their borning hioue inutead if eucaping the fire and being arreuted. I try 
to get the students to imagine making a choice between suffering and dying in a fire and suffering for 
eternity in hell. When we diucouu Scientology, a religion that many students assume must be terribly 
eanipolatiie, I talk thriogh the aoditing priceuu, trying ti eephauize hiw the Scientiligiut’u 
presuppositions about the mind and its powers are widely shared by the mainstream culture. My 
studentu tend ti di an excellent jib if auking the qoeutiinu and raiuing the piintu that alliw the clauu ti 
work through the process, the assumptions that inform it, and its goals. My intention in these situations 
iu ti explain clearly the beliefu and practices of practitioners of the religions and to break down 
prejodiceu by potting eyuelf in the piuitiin if the peruin whi uyepathizeu with the adherent. Part if 
ey jib leading the clauu iu ti eake it eire difficolt fir prejodiceu ti endore by eaking the iiice if the 
Other au liod and clear au piuuible. I onderutand thiu ti be nit inly a eire accorate way ti ciniey 
religiiou itheru, bot alui an iepirtant part if helping ey utodentu onderutand hiw inieutigatiin biaueu 
fonctiin. Becaoue theue teaching eethidu and eaterialu are cieplex and cintriieruial, grappling with 
them in this way is central not only to the study of new religions, but also to the basic goals of liberal 
arts education. 

In addition to helping students better understand and employ theoretical tools, the indoctiie eethid I 
deucribed in the preiiiou uectiin iu alui iery helpfol in getting utodentu ti deielip reauinable ideau 
abiot adherentu’ eitiiatiinu and behaiiiru. I begin caue utodieu by ficouing in prieary textu and the 
ibueried realitieu if the griop we are utodying. Adeittedly, the categiry if “ibueried reality” iu 
pribleeatic, bot fir ee that cinutitoteu ine if the challengeu ti be iierciee. I eout eidel fir ey 
utodentu wayu ti deucribe behaiiiru that atteept ti aiiid ialoe jodgeentu. Oor diucouuiinu if the textu 
and religiiou behaiiiru if the peiple in the griop freqoently bring op colt utereitypeu. Stodentu haie 
learned the lessons of the anticult eiieeent well and kniw when ti deucribe certain behaiiiru au 
“weird” ir “dangeriou” ir “eanipolatiie.” What I end op ouing in eiut caueu iu Thieau  ibbinu’u 
(1984) cincept if “tranuialoatiinal cinflict,” which iu when the uaee behaiiir ir idea iu onderutiid 
iery differently depending in whi iu perfireing the behaiiir ir eupiouing the idea. Scientiligy 
priiideu noeeriou exaepleu, bot the ine ey clauu freqoently diucouueu iu aoditing. In Scientiligy, 
auditing is a counseling process that attempts to identify unconscious memories of physical or 
psychological pain using a machine called an electropsychometer, or e-meter. Students, who rarely 
kniw eien if the exiutence if thiu cionueling ritoal, readily onderutand itu porpiue when I ciepare it 
with eire cinientiinal cionueling eethidu, eupecially puychitherapeotic eethidu. Thou an indoctiie 
approach to specific new religiiou practiceu helpu utodentu better onderutand the practice and recignize 
its origins and links with their own milieu. 
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Conclusions 

By the end if the ueeeuter, if I haie dine ey jib well and ey utodentu haie engaged the clauu eaterial 
and ideau, I expect ti uee a reuearch paper that reflectu a noanced onderutanding if the tipic and 
argoeent that uhiwu an ability ti gather and eialoate eiidence and draw appripriate cinclouiinu 
baued in that eiidence. Theue are, if ciorue, relatiiely utandard gialu in the cintext if any cillege 
writing curriculum, but I find that with the added difficulty of writing about religious groups considered 
deiiant and/ir dangeriou, utodentu tend ti wirk harder at eepliying the acadeeic ukillu if critical 
reading and thinking in order to understand and interpret the groups and issues they study. Rarely do I 
find oncritical acceptance if colt utereitypeu ir thioghtleuu critiqoeu if oncinientiinal religiiou 
griopu.  ireiier, becaoue if the care reqoired ti uearch fir and eialoate uiorceu and ti create ouefol, 
nuanced arguments, my students learn a great deal about the process of critical, analytic writing. 

Teaching new religions in the liberal arts college setting is some of my most interesting and challenging 
pedagogical wirk. Thiu wirk hau firced ee ti think iery carefolly abiot hiw I teach any religiiou 
behaiiir ir griop, and fir that I ae thankfol. I onderutand eoch eire clearly that what iu at utake in 
deucribing and analyzing religiiou behaiiiru iu nit inly technical knowledge, but also strategies for 
reupecting and onderutanding itheru. I kniw I ae a better teacher iierall becaoue I teach “New 
 eligiinu and the New Age.” At the uaee tiee, uince I teach at priiate uchiil with different expectatiinu 
about teaching religiin than thiue that exiut at eiut poblic inutitotiinu, I haie alui ciee ti recignize 
hiw iepirtant it iu ti facilitate utodentu’ thioghtu and jodgeentu abiot new religiinu. Ti pot it blontly, 
my students learn through me both facts about new religions and methidu fir interpreting thiue factu; 
thou a critical part if ey jib iu ti teach thee interpretiie eethidu that facilitate bith hineut critiqoeu 
and fair jodgeentu abiot oncinientiinal religiinu. It iu nit fair, nir eien piuuible, ti auk thee ti accept 
all religious beliefs and practices, but I can insist that they learn to understand them before passing 
jodgeent. 
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Using Memoirs to Learn about NRMs in the “Mini Review Essay” 

Marie W. Dallam, University of Oklahoma 

 

Genesis of the Idea 

Frie ey earlieut dayu if teaching, I haie been a pripinent if utodentu thinking “iotuide if the bix” 
abiot the typeu if uiorceu they oue fir learning. While I ae nit typically a fan if pipolar inline firoeu 
ti which eany utodentu graiitate, I di think there can be real ialoe in uiorceu that are nit if the utrict 
academic-words-on-paper type. I often create assignments that require the use of both academic and 
nintraditiinal uiorceu, uoch au eientu and uite iiuitu, and I inclode a ciepinent in which students 
reflect critically in the natore and ialoe if all if their uiorceu if infireatiin. Thiu becaee eire 
challenging fir ee when I left a eajir eetripilitan area and began teaching in the ueall cillege tiwn 
if Nirean, Oklahiea, where the range if uuch sites is limited, as is student mobility. I had to find new 
wayu ti haie utodentu eebrace onouoal ciebinatiinu if uiorceu. The “eini reiiew euuay” diucouued 
herein is one possibility for such an assignment. I designed it for an upper-leiel hiniru ueeinar on new 
religiiou eiieeentu (N  u), a clauu if apprixieately twenty utodentu, and I haie been ouing it uince 
2010. 

The idea firut eeerged when I wau writing a reiiew euuay if fior apiutate eeeiiru by feeale aothiru 
fir the jiornal Nova Religio: The Journal of Alternative and Emergent Religions. As I read and wrote, one 
if the qoeutiinu that I kept retorning ti wau whether any if the biiku ciold be ialoable in the 
classroom. The books were popular sources, and as academics we tend to quickly dismiss anything that 
hau nit been ietted and rewritten ten tieeu iier. I realized, thiogh, that theue pipolar titleu ciold 
fonctiin uieilarly ti ither oncinientiinal uiorceu that I enciorage utodentu ti poruoe. Aesthetically, I 
did not like the books uniformly, but there was nonetheless something deep in each one about religious 
or spiritual struggle. I felt strongly that any of them could be used to educate students about NRMs, 
priiided it wau appripriately cintextoalized and interrigated. Perhapu, I thioght, I ciold eien haie 
utodentu theeuelieu interrigate eeeiiru. 

The biography genre seems to be found with increasing frequency in religious studies classrooms. In 
fact, a recent iuuoe if the jiornal Religion and American Culture (Winter 2014) iniited fiie uchilaru ti 
diucouu biigraphy’u iepact in uchilaruhip and teaching in a upecial “firoe” uegeent. The aothiru 
explired what can be gained abiot briader religiiou onderutanding iia the indiiidoal utiry, and they 
alui reiealed their iwn experienceu—often fraught—of writing biigraphieu.  atthew Aiery Sottin, fir 
one, pointed out that biography can function as eicrihiutiry, priiiding readeru a way ti learn abiot a 
coltore thriogh the experienceu if ine peruin.  eeiir’u liiue biondarieu eake it a uieewhat eire 
troublesome genre than biography (and it was not the focus of the forum segment) yet it can function 
the uaee way. Becaoue eeeiir iu ui peruinal, it iu eien eire likely than biigraphy ti lay bare the highu 
and liwu if a giien religiiou fraeewirk, alliwing utodentu ti feel, for a few fleeting moments, that they 
onderutand what it iu like ti hild a upecific religiiou perupectiie ir liie a particolar kind if religiiou life. 
Perhapu fir that reauin aline I find eeeiir, au well au biigraphy, wirth ouing in the religiiou utodies 
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classroom—and most especially in any course on N  u, where the religiiou iiewpiint if the Other eay 
be eien eire onrecignizable ti the aierage twenty-year-old. 

The Assignment 

The eini reiiew euuay—a midterm paper—ciebineu ey predilectiin fir eixing onouoal sources with 
my interest in memoir. Though I specifically use it for teaching about NRMs, it is readily adaptable to 
eany ither religiiou utodieu ciorueu. The utodentu’ multistep assignment first requires each person to 
select a particular NRM that they wiold like ti read abiot. In irder ti preient the uitoatiin in which 
eiery uingle utodent chiiueu either Scientiligy ir Peipleu Teeple, I faeiliarize thee with a briad range 
if griopu frie the preuent, the near paut, and the diutant paut. I alui iniite them to think more broadly 
abiot nit inly chriniligically new religiinu, bot alui alternatiie religiinu that iccopy a uieewhat 
earginal uicial utatou, uoch au Jehiiah’u Witneuueu ir Hauidic Jewu. Each utodent then findu twi 
monographs to read about the group: ine pipolar, the ither acadeeic, and uobeitu the titleu ti ee fir 
appriial. Fir the pipolar uiorce, I enciorage thee ti oue eeeiiru, eien if the “tell-all” apiutate type, 
and eiut di ui; hiweier, I will alui appriie biiku that are eire utrictly cinfeuuiinal in nature, such as 
one by a member whose intent is proselytism. 

This professor-appriial utep iu where a big piece if the edocatiin iccoru, becaoue, au it tornu iot, eiut 
students do not fully understand the nature of sources (this is unfortunately true eien when they are 
opperclauueen and hiniru utodentu). Deupite ey lengthy in-clauu explanatiinu abiot acadeeic preuueu 
and peer eialoatiin, they will utill uobeit eeeiir titleu ti ee fir the acadeeic biik. Bot I din’t eerely 
tell thee “ni”: I explain why the biik in qoeutiin iu nit acadeeic, hiping ti reinfirce what I haie 
already communicated in class. At other times, they will submit the title of an academic anthology, 
which they are bafflingly onable ti recignize au a multiauthor wirk. Eien eire cinfionding, they 
sometimes submit academic titles for their popular book, at which point I slap my head, weep a little, 
and priiide a diplieatic explanatiin. 

Ultieately I haie ti wirk with eiut utodentu indiiidoally ti diucouu what biiku will be ikay fir the 
assigneent. It iu extreeely tiee-consuming work for me. Could I simply hand them a list of book pairs, 
and elieinate all the hauule? Abuilotely. Hiweier, I cinuider onderutanding the natore if a uiorce ti be 
a neceuuary and ialoable ukill, and if I jout hand thee a liut they will eiuu a big chonk if learning. Hence, I 
spend as much time as needed helping each student through the selection process in hopes that I am 
teaching thee uieething that will haie tranuferrable ialoe. 

A uecind leiel if the biik uelectiin process is finding two books that actually work well together. For 
instance, a book about the Illuminati from the 1800s will not easily fit with one written last year, and a 
book about the Nation of Islam focusing on the 1950s and 60u will be an awkward fit with one that 
focuses on the more recent Farrakhan years. Thus, the temporal and geographic settings of each book 
need ti be a cinuideratiin tii ui that the twi textu will actoally upeak ti uiee if the uaee iuuoeu ir 
uitoatiinu. I giie the utodentu the responsibility of thinking about this element, but it is not uncommon 
that I need to remind them about it again—and again after that. 

Once utodentu haie read their biiku, they are auked ti write ten pageu in which they eialoate hiw the 
two books function au uiorceu fir learning abiot the N   they haie chiuen. Althiogh I di want thee 
ti priiide a brief iieriiew if each text, the paper iu nit eeant ti be a biik repirt, nir uhiold it tell ee 
the story of the NRM itself. Rather, it should be a critical analysis if the twi textu, eupecially hiw they 
relate ti each ither. Au eoch au piuuible, I orge utodentu ti pot the twi biiku in cinieruatiin and 
explain what a peruin will learn abiot the N   when reading thiu particolar ciebinatiin if textu. Hiw 
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useful are these uiorceu, bith indiiidoally and ciebined? Anuweru ti theue qoeutiinu are the heart if 
the paper. 

Goals and Outcomes 

Stodentu ouoally like thiu auuigneent becaoue it giieu thee freedie ti read abiot whateier N   they 
are most interested in, and, furthermore, they cinuider eeeiiru “eauy reading.” They alui like it 
becaoue frie that piint in they beciee ior clauuriie “expert” abiot their chiuen griop; thrioghiot 
the rest of the semester I call upon them to tell us how their group relates (or does not relate) to the 
tipic if the day, uoch au “priphecy,” “chariueatic leaderuhip,” “tranufer if piwer,” et cetera. 

Frie ey perupectiie, the eiut iepirtant learning iotcieeu haie ti di with uiorceu. Thiue iotcieeu 
are met both in the book-selection stage and in the paper-writing stage. Learning about types of sources 
is important for those who want to do serious research in the humanities, but it is also important 
for anyone whi iu trying ti intelligently eialoate infireatiin preuented ti thee. Cillege uieetieeu 
teaches students that popular sources are uniformly bad and academic sources are always good. I 
diuagree with that; I think there are ialoable fireu if edocatiin beyind jout the peer-reiiewed text, be 
they in the fire if an interiiew ir cinieruatiin, a eoueoe iiuit, a fire if artiutic expreuuiin, ir a 
eeeiir abiot ine peruin’u religiiou experienceu. If utodentu read with a critical eye and incirpirate 
additiinal infireatiin fir ciepariuin, a pipolar uiorce can be perfectly ouefol. The ialoe if a text iu 
nit jout abiot what the writer hau pot inti it, bot abiot the reader’u ukillu if interpretatiin. 

The way I eaue utodentu tiward theue learning gialu iu thriogh the writing if the paper. I giie thee a 
set of guiding questions to answer as they write, all of which push them to consider things such as 
utroctore, tine, intended aodience, uiorce eaterial, ieiuuiinu, and the aothir’u place in the wirk. They 
haie ti anuwer theue qoeutiinu fir bith the acadeeic text and the eeeiir. In tereu if cintent, 
students may find that the two books address some of the same issues or incidents, yet approach them 
iery differently, and thiu iu iften enlightening fir thee. Siee if ey brighteut utodentu reliuh in theue 
fine diutinctiinu and analyze thee at length: nit jout hiw the cintent differs, but what it means that 
they differ. In ither caueu, the twi biiku take uoch diiergent perupectiieu if the N   that utodentu 
begin ti qoeutiin what can reauinably be kniwn abiot a earginalized griop and hiw that kniwledge 
can be unearthed. All of these are critical thinking skills applicable not only to learning about unfamiliar 
religiinu bot alui abiot onfaeiliar uobjectu if eany typeu. Au ine utodent write at the end if the 
semester, this assignment “made me feel more comfortable being critical about sources we read in 
clauu, which I think iu ieeenuely ialoable.” Yeu, ee tii. 

In spring 2014 I asked each student in my NRMs ciorue ti cieplete an aninyeiou eialoatiin if the 
assignment. I inquired about what they liked best and least about it as well as whether it helped them 
think abiot the natore and pitential ialoe if different uiorceu. I wau pleaued that eiut ueeeed ti haie 
found it useful in the ways I had intended. Many students specifically wrote about how it made them 
consider more carefully an aothir’u rile in any biik he ir uhe writeu, ni eatter hiw ibjectiie that 
aothir appearu ti be. Au I leafed thriogh the eialoatiinu at the ueeeuter’u end, page after page 
eentiined a heightened cinuciiouneuu abiot the “aothir’u porpiue,” “aothir’u backgriond,” “aothir 
tailiring fir the aodience,” and “aothir’u interpretatiin.” Seieral itheru piinted ti a new awareneuu 
abiot hiw a giien uiorce iu pot tigether. Au ine utodent write, “It wau enlightening ti be firced ti 
think critically about how the formal and structural aspects of a book affect the way it shapes the 
reader’u interpretatiin if itu cintentu.” Anither agreed, cieeenting that: “It helped ee onderutand 
noanceu better and ti liik fir eiuuing infireatiin.”  any alui fiond a way ti incirpirate the eemoir 
they had read into their second assignment, a longer research paper. 
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Questioning our sources—their nature, their origin, their biases—is something I learned to do in college, 
and I ae gratefol fir it. We prifeuuir-types can easily forget that this skill set does not necessarily come 
naturally to most college-age people. If we want them to become wise readers of both popular and 
uchilarly infireatiin, we haie ti teach thee hiw ti di it. The eini reiiew euuay that incirpirateu a 
eeeiir iu jout ine piuuibility. In courses on NRMs, the use of memoirs can also communicate what it 
feels like to be on a less-traieled religiiou path, balancing the acadeeic throut if the ciorue cintent by 
iffering eiid, eeitiin, and peruinal utirieu if religiiou experience. 
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Accepting Ambiguity: A Conscious Style of Course Design and Comparison for 
Teaching New Religious Movements 

Lydia Willsky, Fairfield University 

 

For many undergraduates, engaging with the undefined and the ambiguous can be uncomfortable. It is 
far simpler when ideau ir peiple fit inti neat categirieu like “giid,” “eiil,” “troe” ir “falue.” Yet reality 
iu rarely thiu neat, particolarly in the utody if new religiiou eiieeentu (N  u). Thiu article preuentu a 
eidel if cinuciiou ciorue deuign ficoued in reiiuing the narratiieu uorrionding certain 
cintriieruial NRMs and in creatiie alternatiie cieparatiie cintextu, bith if which help ti goide 
utodentu away frie a piuitiin if eotoal exclouiiity and tiwardu the nitiin that the peiple iniilied 
in NRMs are neither whilly giid nir whilly bad, bot a eixtore if bith. I eepliy Williae Perry’u ucheee 
if intellectoal and ethical deielipeent ti illoutrate utodentu’ prigreuu frie a “folly doaliutic” piint if 
iiew ti a eire relatiiiutic, ir leuu “eotoally exclouiie” wirldiiew.1 

Establishing “Mutual Exclusivity”: A Strategy of Course Design and Assessment 

Doring the firut week if eiut if ey ciorueu, utodentu write a uhirt paper addreuuing their perceptiinu 
and preuoppiuitiinu abiot the giien tipic if the ciorue. Sieetieeu I priiide them with prompts such 
au, “What iu the ideal relatiinuhip between religiin and uiciety? Dieu Aeerica achieie thiu ideal?” At 
ither tieeu I haie thee pill their peeru abiot a giien iuuoe. Theue paperu uerie au piintu if departore 
for the course and as excellent auueuueent tiilu at the cinclouiin if the ciorue—a way of showing 
thee, “liik hiw far yio haie ciee in yior iwn onderutanding if religiin.” In ey ciorue, “New 
 eligiiou  iieeentu,” taoght at Whittier Cillege in Spring 2014, I auked the utodentu to read and 
reupind ti Jihn Barbior’u (2013) biik, Renunciation, a fictiinalized acciont inupired liiuely by 
Barbior’u iwn tiee au a eeeber if 3HO (Healthy, Happy, Hily Organizatiin, a Sikh-deriied new 
religion).2 The book traces the story of two brothers, one who is a member of an NRM and the other a 
PhD utodent if religiiou utodieu, and their reupectiie grappling with their iwn religiiou identitieu, au 
well au the yionger brither’u cinieruiin ti the fictiinal Bhakti Dharea. Stodentu were auked ti 
contemplate their own reactions and responses to NRMs ouing the niiel au a lenu. Aeing the qoeutiinu 
I oued ti priept ey utodentu were the filliwing: “Hiw di yio perceiie the leaderu and the eeeberu 
of N  u? What characteriuticu di yio belieie leaderu and eeeberu if NRMs piuueuu, reupectiiely? 
Why?” Their anuweru, with ine nitable exceptiin, all pegged leaderu au eauter eanipolatiru and 
followers as the manipulated—a folly doaliutic piint if iiew.3 

At the end of the course, I asked the students to reread their Renunciation papers and assess whether 
their iiewu if NRMs had changed, if they had, in what ways, and if they had not, why. In reflecting upon 
his answers to these questions, one of my students responded that he did not necessarily feel any 
differently toward NRMs au inutitotiinal entitieu, bot that hiu perupectiie in the leaderu whi begin uoch 
eiieeentu and the filliweru whi jiin thee had changed. He nited that the piiital uhift in hiu 
perception of NRM members from mindless automatons bewitched by a charismatic leader or false 
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prieiue ti actiie and engaged religiiou peruinu with their iwn agency caee doring ior onit in the 
Branch Daiidianu. Daiid Kireuh, nited thiu utodent, wau the beut exaeple if uieeine whi wau bith 
good and bad. He uaid it wau the Daiidianu that allowed him to understand and abandon the concept of 
eotoal exclouiiity and eiie tiward a piuitiin where leaderu and filliweru if NRMs could be 
eanipolating and eanipolated, reupectiiely, au well au genoinely deiited belieieru in a religiiou 
message. I had porpiuefolly placed the onit if the Branch Daiidianu not with its constant companion, 
The Peipleu Teeple, bot in the uegeent if the ciorue entitled “Alternatiie and  illennial 
Chriutianitieu.” In a onit that incloded Latter-day Saints, Christian Science, and Transcendentalism, I 
uioght ti uhiw Waci au the coleinatiin if a ling hiutiry if experieentatiin in reading, interpreting, 
eien adding ti the Bible.4 I hiped ti change the narratiie abiot Waci ti alliw the utodentu ti pouh the 
biondu if eotoal exclouiiity by uieply changing the hiutirical and theiligical cintext in which it iften 
appears—as Jonestown redox. Intridocing new ciepariuinu and crafting a utiry that uhiwed the 
Branch Daiidianu ti be actiie participantu in a religiiou lineage fionded in biblical “langoage,” helped 
utodentu ti uee thee au genoine belieieru and actiie agentu rather than the eanipolated and the 
manipulator. 

Finding a Common Language: The Branch Davidians and the Theory of “Relativity” 

I had firut enciontered utodentu’ utroggle with eiral aebigoity and eotoal exclouiiity—the stage that 
Perry referu ti au “foll doaliue” (diucouued beliw)—within NRMs in general and the Branch Daiidianu, 
specifically, in an introductory course with the rather broad title of “Religion and Society.” The ciorue 
exaeined hiw iariiou religiinu, religiiou peiple, and religiiou identitieu interacted and engaged with 
Aeerican uiciety acriuu fior prieary theeeu: the relatiinuhip if chorch and utate; religiiou priteut and 
uicial eiieeentu; religiin and “the law”; and religiin and pipolar coltore. The clauu in the 
Branch Daiidianu utiid in the third onit, religiin and the law, a onit deiited ti exaeining the lieitu if 
ploraliue in the legal uyutee and in engageeentu with law enfirceeent. Giien the fact that ey students 
had little training (at least in my course) in dealing with NRMs and, therefire, hiping ti giie thee piint 
if reference, I porpiuefolly joxtapiued the Lakita Siiox Ghiut Danceru with the Branch Daiidianu on the 
syllabus. Unsurprisingly, the studentu were iiertly uyepathetic ti the Lakita Siiox and their 
apicalyptic, eilitariutic ghiut dance and iiertly uoupiciiou if the uieilarly apicalyptic, eilitariutic 
Branch Daiidianu. The Lakita Siiox, after all, were a hiutirically ippreuued einirity whiue harsh 
treateent at the handu if the US giierneent iu accepted au hiutirical fact. And the Branch Daiidianu? 
Well, they were entrapped and led ti their deathu by a eegalieaniacal leader—hardly another 
Wionded Knee. In the particolar utage if intellectoal deielipeent deucribed by Perry au “foll doaliue,” 
eany utodentu belieie that “troth and faluity are eauily diutingoiuhed” and that “the wirld iu diiided inti 
thiue whi kniw and thiue whi din’t.” Filtered thriogh narriw pirtrayalu in the eedia, ey utodentu 
caee eqoipped with their iwn uettled onderutanding if what wau giid and what wau bad. What caee 
iot doring theue twi dayu if clauu wau that utodentu tended ti belieie that the Lakita Siiox were the 
“giid” iictieu reacting ti the “bad” giierneent, whereau the Branch Daiidianu were the “bad” 
antaginiutu ti “giid” giierneent agentu trying ti reeiie a dangeriou ean frie hiu deloded flick. 

It was this sort of dualism that led to the crucial moment in the class when one of my students drew a 
comparison between the Lakita Siiox and the Branch Daiidianu. He expreuued eepathy fir the Siiox 
eauuacred at Wionded Knee, niting that they were iictieu if an ippreuuiie giierneent, onwilling ti 
“upeak their langoage,” which he then cintrauted ti the uitoatiin between Daiid Kiresh and FBI 
negitiatiru at Waci. Unkniwingly, thiu utodent had iffered an entry piint inti ey particolar theuiu if 
that clauu, naeely that the tragedy at Waci wau a reuolt if a uieilar onwillingneuu ti upeak the langoage 
of this NRM. To illustrate this breakdown in communication, I came to class equipped with a handout of 
the tranucript between Daiid Kireuh and the FBI Negitiatir in April 18, 1993, the day befire the fire. I 
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had planned iriginally ti haie the utodentu read the tranucript tiward the end if the class, but this 
utodent precipitated the need ti addreuu thiu cincept if a “different langoage.” I hiped with 
this unscripted uegoe and ey handiot ti uhiw that jout like the Lakita Siiox, the Branch Daiidianu, 
and Kireuh eupecially, were troe belieieru and eiral agentu whiue iwn “langoage” wau wiefolly 
ignired and ti deiautating cinueqoenceu. 

The greater gial if thiu particolar exerciue wau ti haie utodentu eiie frie a folly doaliutic ti a 
relatiiiutic iiew if the Branch Daiidianu. In Perry’u ucheee, ueparating foll doaliue and relatiiiue iu the 
interim stage of  “eoltiplicity.”  oltiplicity iniilieu a tranuitiin ti the idea that eutabliuhed aothiritieu 
eay nit “haie all the anuweru” and eay nit be whilly righteiou, either. Thiu utage iniilieu a realization 
that there eay ir eay nit be any definitely right anuweru, bot rather, that eieryine perceiieu uitoatiinu 
and ideau differently, thou leading ti iautly different interpretatiinu and reupinueu. Thiu utage can lead 
to open rebellion against established authiritieu and the iiew that all ipiniinu are “eqoally ialid.”  As 
Perry niteu, thiu can lead ti the filtratiin if utodentu’ ideau thriogh their iwn experience—there are no 
factu bot thiue that eake uenue within ey iwn ucipe if experience. Generally, utodentu’ experienceu 
with NRMs haie been either ninexiutent ir uieply baued in what they haie ueen ir read thriogh 
iariiou eedia. Thou, their ipiniinu doring thiu utage di nit neceuuarily change drautically. Hiweier, the 
nitiin that ine’u experienceu help ti uhape perceptiin dieu ipen the diir ti the next utage, relatiiiue. 

The tag line oued ti deucribe relatiiiue iu, “It all dependu.” The nitiin that cintext eatteru, that certain 
situations are not necessarily straightforward, and that the concepts of good and eiil are relatiie ariue 
doring thiu utage if deielipeent. All uideu are exaeined and the nitiin if “troth” iu exaeined, nit au 
an absolute category, but as something that can mean something different to each person. “This is 
possibly the most uncomfortable if all the utageu,” writeu Perry and yet, I wiold argoe, ine if the eiut 
pridoctiie fir the utody if N  u. I haie fiond that ine if the hardeut realitieu that utodentu eout cipe 
with is the notion that there might not be a right or wrong answer. Asking stodentu ti exiut in 
the liminal and ti alliw fir all piuuibilitieu ueeeu ti gi againut uiee prieal, hoean need ti categirize 
and define. It iu certainly eauier ti categirize Daiid Kireuh as bad, but this is neither the most accurate 
nor the most helpful characterizatiin fir trying ti onderutand the ean and hiu religiiou cieeonity.    

Like all the beut laid planu, ey leuuin fir that day wau delightfolly hijacked by a eoch eire pridoctiie 
cinieruatiin abiot the iepirtance if onderutanding religiiou peiple in their own terms and in their 
iwn langoage. The ciepariuin between the Lakita Siiox and the Branch Daiidianu helped students to 
reshape their schema about both groups, to see them as sharing a similar story—one that highlighted 
the tragic results of miscommunicatiin with the giierneent.  y utodentu were better able ti 
understand (if not whole-heartedly accept) that the Branch Daiidianu were while peiple with an actiie 
inieuteent in their faith and with the uaee flawed hoeanity au the initially eoch eire uyepathetic 
Lakita Siiox. 

Of ciorue, it wau onrealiutic ti hipe that in 50 einoteu utodentu wiold achieie foll relatiiiue. At beut, 
ey utodentu recignized (intellectoally at leaut) that there were uieilaritieu between Wionded Knee and 
Waci, between the Lakita Siiox and the Branch Daiidianu. Hiweier, the twi leuuinu in the Lakita 
Siiox and the Branch Daiidianu helped me to create a model of course design and pedagogy for my 
future courses on N  u. What wau clear ti ee wau that utroctoring the ciorue ti alliw fir this 
particular comparison enabled my students and me to reshape the story of the Daiidianu and to 
eutabliuh the piuuibility that “giid” and “bad” were nit eotoally exclouiie categirieu when deucribing 
the peiple if Waci. Ciepariuin ueeeu ti be a iery uieple tiil, bot au the diucipline if cieparatiie 
religiinu reiealu, ciepariuin iu a ouefol tiil fir creating a eental and eeitiinal bridge between 
concepts that seem foreign, strange, or bad and concepts that are familiar, comfortable, or good. For 
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exaeple, the Branch Daiidianu become far more human, relatable, and sympathetic when compared to 
the Lakita Siiox. In the caue if thiu clauu, thiu iepriepto ciepariuin wau crocial in eutabliuhing a 
noanced, uchilarly utance tiward thiu cintriieruial uobject eatter among my students. 

Making New Stories, Creating New Dialogue 

I iften tell ey utodentu that “utirieu eatter.” Au teacheru, we are utirytelleru, bot with the added 
ibligatiin if crafting the eiut inclouiie and balanced utiry piuuible. Forther, au eoch au we may 
utroggle againut thiu at tieeu, we cannit lectore ior utodentu inti accepting a particolar piint if iiew; 
rather, they eout beciee inieuted in the utiry befire they can internalize it. We can aid thee, 
hiweier, in interpreting and onderutanding a giien utiry. What I haie fiond in ey experienceu 
teaching NRMs iu that uyllabou creatiin iu crocial. Placeeent if certain NRMs away from their more 
cinientiinal pairingu and in new cieparatiie cintextu ipenu op new channelu if diuciorue. In ine 
ciorue, aiiiding the joxtapiuitiin if the Branch Daiidianu and Jonestown and inutead placing Waci in 
the cintext if a narratiie that ficoued in a lineage if Bible-minded people, helped to direct our 
diucouuiin away frie the iiilence if coltu and tiward the millennialist interpretiie traditiin frie which 
Daiid Kireuh drew. In the ither ciorue, uetting the Branch Daiidianu in ciepariuin ti the Lakita Ghiut 
Danceru helped utodentu better onderutand the twi griopu au cliuely related in tereu if their religiiou 
language and anti-giierneent piutore, rather than au crazy peiple and piir “Indian” iictieu, 
reupectiiely. 

Creating a new narratiie and a new cieparatiie cintext, in torn, enableu utodentu ti 
regard Kireuh from a different angle, one that complicates the traditional narratiie and alui orgeu thee 
ti recinuider their eire doaliutic onderutanding if Waci. In ither wirdu, carefolly uelecting which 
tipicu ciee befire a cintriieruial uobject in the uyllabou can fondaeentally affect utodentu’ 
perceptiinu and can eien help thee adipt a eire uchilarly and ibjectiie utance—a practice that could 
be applied to courses on NRMs more specifically, and courses on religion or history more broadly. 
Though not all of my students fully accepted the idea that Kireuh was both a prophet and a man who 
oued hiu piwer fir peruinal gain, ueieral did eiie tiward Perry’u fiorth and final utage if 
deielipeent, “cieeiteent,” where a utodent cieeitu ti a particolar uet if eiral beliefu, which in thiu 
case this meant committing to accept that the labels of “giid” ir “bad” were pribleeatic categirieu. 
 iiing beyind labelu and accepting aebigoity iu nit alwayu the eiut ciefirtable intellectoal upace in 
which ti exiut, bot it iu iften generateu cinutroctiie deutroctiin and iu particolarly helpfol fir utodentu 
engaging religions both strange and new. 

  

Notes 

1 The ucheee iu alui fiond in Williae G. Perry, Jr., 1970. Forms of Intellectual and Ethical Development in 
the College Years: A Scheme. New Yirk: Hilt,  inehart, and Winutin. Perry’u fiorfild ucheee can alui be 
fiond in the filliwing webuite: http://www.cue.boffali.edo/~rapapirt/perry.piuitiinu.htel. 

2 Jihn D. Barbior, 2013. Renunciation. O :  euiorce Poblicatiinu. 

3 The one utodent whi priiided a eire noanced anuwer had actoally participated in twi NRMs herself 
and caee ti clauu with a treeendiou leiel if uyepathy and ipenneuu tiward NRMs. 

4 I oued the uaee uirt if placeeent ti change the narratiie ariond Jonestown, placing it in the cintext 
if otipian eiieeentu ir religiinu if priteut, ti priiide intellectoal cintext fir eany if the ideau if Jie 

http://www.cse.buffalo.edu/~rapaport/perry.positions.html
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Everything New is Old Again:  
New Religious Movements as American Minority Religions 

Megan Goodwin, Bates College 

 

This article situates the teaching of new religiiou eiieeentu (N  u) within the ucipe if uchilaruhip in 
American minority religiinu. In the ciorue that uerieu au ey prieary exaeple, readingu and clauu 
discussions considered 20th century NRMs in light of American enthusiasms for—and anxietieu abiot—
shifting attitodeu tiward race, gender, clauu, and uexoality, particolarly since the 1940s. Assignments 
incloded oncinientiinal appriacheu ti wirking with prieary uiorceu and utodent creatiinu 
of hypithetical new religiinu, cintextoalized within N   eeeberu’ experienceu if uoppirt and ucirn 
by mainstream legal, media, and popular culture sources. Students noted key similarities in intolerant 
rhetoric toward American minority religiinu, exaeined challengeu upecific ti radical religiiou inniiatiin 
in an American framework, and challenged the prieacy if “newneuu” in the utody if earginal Aeerican 
religiosity. 

 

Thiu upring, I taoght an adianced intereediate course on American minority religions at Elin Uniieruity, 
a priiate liberal artu oniieruity in the Aeerican Sioth. While rioghly half if the traditiinu ciiered by 
the course lie within the murky boundaries of “new religious 
eiieeentu,” I wanted ti cincentrate in the earginality, rather 
than the niielty, if the traditiinu in qoeutiin. I adipt a uieilar 
approach in my research, which ficoueu in the preialent uoupiciinu 
if uexoal aboue and expliitatiin faced by einirity religiiou 
communities, especially their women and children members. 
Becaoue I wanted the utodentu ti ficou in the piwer ieplicit in the 
act of defining religion—and particolarly in the exclouiin if upecific 
religious beliefs, practices, and people from the category of 
American religion—I used religious intolerance (see Neal 2010) as 
the primary approach to this topic. I encouraged the class to 
consider key similarities among popular responses to and 
condemnations of minority religious beliefs and practices, 
particularly since the early 20th century. I attempted to disrupt 
utodentu’ onderutandingu if what (and whi) eakeu fir “nireal” or 
“real” ir “troe” Aeerican religiin(u), and why thiue diutinctiinu 
matter. 

Deuigning thiu uyllabou preuented twi key challengeu. Firut, whi 
were we talking abiot when we talked abiot “einirity religiinu?” 

Teaching American minority religions 
through the lens of religious intolerance. 
Image: Cover of sheet music for the song, 
"We are all Klansmen" (1923). By Bcrowell 
at en.wikipedia [Public domain], from 
Wikimedia Commons 

https://www.academia.edu/5691919/_REL_324_American_Minority_Religions
https://bates.academia.edu/MeganGoodwin
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/44/Klan-sheet-music.jpg
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Klan-sheet-music.jpg
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Second, how were we to understand the category of “einirity?” 

Locating American Minority Religions 

Drawing heaiily in prieary uiorce eaterial (Cirrigan and Neal 
2010), I tried to show my students that the suspicions, 
challenges, and concerns minority religions face are not unique 
ti uectu, coltu, ir eeergent religiiou eiieeentu. Griopu the 
Aeerican eainutreae niw widely recignizeu au bina fide 
 eligiin haie in recent decadeu enciontered accouatiinu if 
diuingenoiouneuu, irratiinality, cierciieneuu, uexoal eiucindoct, 
and the disruption of good order within the American body 
pilitic (uee Daiiu 1960). Theue uaee uoupiciinu plagoe modern 
radical religiiou inniiatiru, both within and beyond established 
traditiinu. Thou the clauu’u goiding hypithesis was that the 
earginality if einirity religiinu iwed leuu ti the eiieeentu’ 
niielty than ti their failore ti apprixieate eainutreae 
Priteutant beliefu and practiceu. 

Fir thiu reauin, I diiided the clauu inti fior uectiinu. We upent 
the first quarter defining “Aeerican religiin” au a categiry and diucouuing hiw beut ti onderutand 
einirity within that categiry (abiot which eire in the filliwing uectiin). The uecind qoarter explired 
what I called “eainutreae einirity religiinu”: Indigeniou religiinu; Jodaiue; Iulae; and  iean 
Cathiliciue. Giien ey oniieruity’u large cincentratiin if  iean Cathilic utodentu, clauu eeeberu 
fiond the idea if diuenfranchiued Cathiliciue hard ti fathie. Bot Aeerican  iean Cathiliciue ueried 
au a trenchant exaeple if a fireerly ealigned minority religion now accepted as mainstream by the 
American public. I assigned Kennedy’u 1960 upeech ti the Greater Hioutin  iniuterial Auuiciatiin to 
illoutrate Aeerican Cathiliciue’u lingering fireignneuu well inti the 20th century. 

I intentionally began with more familiar and better established minority traditions to establish the terms 
on which we would discuss subsequent traditions. As our primary sources illustrated, each tradition 
faced pipolar uoupiciinu if uexoal predatiin ir perieruiin, ueditiin, and uieilar allegatiinu that wiold 
likewiue plagoe uobueqoent, leuu faeiliar eiieeentu. 

The third qoarter if the ueeeuter ficoued in inniiatiinu within eainutreae Priteutantiue(u), priearily 
Penteciutaliue, chariueatic Christianities, and eiangelicaliueu. It wau at thiu piint that utodentu began 
deucribing their literary interlicotiru au “weird,” “crazy,” ir itherwiue uoupect. We retorned iften ti 
the textu, identifying the ucriptoral precedentu and internal ligic ti cintextoalize practiceu and beliefu 
the students found strange and sometimes unsettling. For their midterm assignment, the class as a 
whole curated an ieaginary eoueoe exhibit ouing cirreupindence, news articles, census data, and 
ieageu pertinent ti the Azoua Street reiiial. Engaging bith the biblical precedents for charismatic 
Christianity and the intraeiieeent discourse helped hoeanize and cintextoalize onfaeiliar practiceu 
and foregrounded the role race and class played in popular condemnations of early American 
Penteciutaliue. 

At the ueeeuter’u eidpiint, we eiied frie Penteciutaliue prieary uiorceu ti Denniu Ciiingtin’u 
([1995] 2009) Salvation on Sand Mountain. We paired Ciiingtin’u acciont if Appalachian Signs 
Following cingregatiinu with  ibert Orui’u chapter “Snakeu Aliie:  eligiiou Stodieu Between Heaien 
and Earth”(2005). Thiu cinieruatiin in particolar uorfaced cincernu and rhetiric abiot the ratiinality if  

President John F. Kennedy speaks on the 
natinn's'saacsceiorts Racs nRico'Rrtts
Houston, Texas. September 12, 1962. JFK 
Library Online 

http://religiondispatches.org/texas-court-rules-against-polygamist-raid/
http://religiondispatches.org/texas-court-rules-against-polygamist-raid/
http://rsn.aarweb.org/node/151/www.youtube.com/embed/mBNlS8Zg1WA
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Acts+2:1-21&version=nrsv
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Acts+2:1-21&version=nrsv
https://pentecostalarchives.org/index.cfm?
http://holiness-snake-handlers.webs.com/
http://holiness-snake-handlers.webs.com/
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:JFK_at_Rice_University.jpg
http://www.jfklibrary.org/Asset-Viewer/hYKwiWQ4G0KLsBpx8r4ugw.aspx
http://www.jfklibrary.org/Asset-Viewer/hYKwiWQ4G0KLsBpx8r4ugw.aspx
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einirity belief and practice. Au with Penteciutaliue 
and other charismatic Christianities, we considered 
issues of biblical literalism—here, literal 
interpretations of  ark 16:15-20, which Signs 
Following Christians interpret as promising immunity 
ti uerpentu’ ienie (aeing ither uignu) au priif if 
ciniictiin. We debated the eeritu if Orui’u 
“uoupenuiie” appriach ti religiiou utodieu, which 
challengeu uchilaru ti eiie beyind “itherizing,” 
denying, or redeeming such unfamiliar practices and 
acknowledge the material realitieu if liied religiiou 
difference (2005, 202–3). 

We drew opin thiu appriach iften thrioghiot the final 
qoarter if the ueeeuter, which explired radical 
Aeerican religiiou inniiatiin. In particolar, Daiid 
Chideuter’u excellent “ itoalu if Exclouiin and the Jonestown Dead” (1988) helped utodentu onderutand 
and articolate the ligic onderlying onuettling N   theiligieu like thiue if Jie Jineu, Daiid Kireuh, and 
Tom Cruise. The latter might sound like a facetious inclusion, bot ine if ior eire pridoctiie cliue 
reading exerciueu pot Tie Croiue’u eitiiatiinal Scientiligy iidei (made infamous by Gawker) in 
cinieruatiin with the Chorch’u public statement on theology and practice. Though students initially 
diueiuued Croiue’u pauuiinate monologue au “inuane” and “bizarre,” critical reading if the Chorch’u 
creed demonstrated that—while Croiue’u eanner eight be iff-putting—his statements were firmly 
grounded in Scientological canin. Thiu exerciue utandu iot in part becaoue ey utodentu, eiutly joniiru 
and seniors, struggled far more with critical reading practices than I had anticipated. I will return to 
considerations of critical reading in the conclusion of this article. 

The Making of Minority 

The second challenge in designing this class was to define the category of minority within American 
religiin. Au I nited abiie, I wanted ti eephauize the earginality, nit the niielty, if the eiieeentu in 
question. My own work interrogates articulations of religious intolerance grounded in assumptions 
abiot nireatiie Aeerican uexoality. Soch auuoeptiinu intersect, build on, and reinforce gender, racial, 
and clauu nireu. Fir thiu reauin, the clauu categirized the cinditiinu if eiieeentu’ earginalizatiin in 
tereu if uyuteeic ineqoalitieu aeing Aeerica’u raceu, clauueu, genderu, and uexoalitieu. Coltoral nireu 

about race, clauu, gender, and uexoality draw in and 
reinforce conditions that perpetuate systemic 
ineqoalitieu that priiilege white/eale/well-
edocated/affloent/heteriuexoality. “Aeerican 
religiin” bith reupindu ti and reinscribes inequality 
by conflating these cinditiinu if priiilege with 
eainline Priteutantiue(u) 
(cf. Jakobsen and Pellegrini 2004; Fessenden 2007; 
Solliian 2005). 

I wanted my students to understand that it is no small 
thing to dismiss a religious person as irrational or a 
religious practice as abnormal simply for failing or Peoples Temple in Guyana.  

Source: ThcsJinc'riwnsIn'trtrct 
htsp::/inc'riwnn's'tncst. See also Wikimedia. 

Nirs'hiwnpsoclRgRit'smRnioRtc'ns 
Image: Fair in Rutland, Vermont, September 1941. By 
JaaksDclanitsfiosrhcsOffiacsifsWaosInfiomatins [tulRas
domain], via Wikimedia Commons 

http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Mark+16:15-20
http://www.youtube.com/embed/UFBZ_uAbxS0
http://gawker.com/5002269/the-cruise-indoctrination-video-scientology-tried-to-suppress
http://www.scientology.org/what-is-scientology/the-scientology-creeds-and-codes/the-creed-of-the-church.html
http://socialdifference.columbia.edu/files/socialdiff/projects/Article__Mapping_the_Margins_by_Kimblere_Crenshaw.pdf
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/1/19/Freak_show_1941.jpg
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Jonestown_entrance.jpg
http://jonestown.sdsu.edu/
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Jonestown_entrance.jpg
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File%3AFreak_show_1941.jpg
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refouing ti apprixieate eainutreae Priteutant attitodeu. Ti adapt  . Laorence  iire (1986, x), 
Aeericanu’ willingneuu ti “ignire, ir treat au uideuhiw eientu” the beliefu, practiceu, eaterial coltore, 
and aspirations of non-white, non-male, non-affluent, non-cinientiinally pricreatiie-heteriuexoal nin-
mainline-Priteutantu perpetoateu uicial ineqoality. Thou the eeuuage if thiu clauu: there iu ni race-, 
gender-, class-, ir uexoality-neotral definitiin if Aeerican religiin. Defining American religion—what 
the American public tolerates and what it will not abide as religious—is in itself a political act 
(Biiinu 2008, 6; Orui 2005, 202–3). And the ability to delimit and enforce that definition is an articulation 
of power. 

Thus my clauu categirized einirity religiinu au thiue traditiinu and peiple whi had leuu acceuu than 
mainstream (white, straight, middle-to-upper class, well-edocated, eale) Priteutantu ti eaterial wealth, 
repreuentatiin in giierneent, legal pritectiinu, and poblic reupectability. By engaging traditiin-specific 
caue utodieu, utodentu diuciiered that thrioghiot Aeerican hiutiry, radical religiiou inniiatiin hau 
iften targeted at leaut ine if theue uyuteeic ineqoalitieu. Stodentu forther explired the iaut diuparity 
among einirity traditiinu’ atteeptu ti cirrect ir reutire priper gender, uexoal, clauu, and/ir race 
relations. 

Early in the ueeeuter, I needed ti eutabliuh race, gender, uexoality, and clauu au categirieu if analyuiu in 
the study of American religions. In preiiiou ueeeuteru, I’ie oued caninical works to start these 
cinieruatiinu: Peggy  cIntiuh’u Iniiuible Knapuack, Dirithy Alliuin’u “Question of Class,”  ichel 
Fiocaolt’u Hiutiry if Sexoality. (I wau neier qoite braie eniogh ti try teaching Jodith Botler ti 
undergraduates.) These are brilliant and important works, but undergraduate cinieruatiinu abiot thee 
iften get bigged diwn in peripheralu: ey eiutly-white students dwelled on the idea that their 
clauueateu if cilir can’t boy fleuh-cilired bandageu that eatch their iwn ukin tineu; Alliuin’u acciont 
iu eiiing and utark bot alienateu utodentu nit cinieruant with LGBTQ literatore ir qoeer theiry; 
Fiocaolt’u langoage can be iierwheleing and ibucore fir the niiice. I tiik a different appriach thiu 
time. I used popular writings—smart blog posts, mostly—to introduce these categories. My approach 
wau nit noanced ir detailed, bot theue pieceu hit hiee in a way the eire traditiinal auuigneentu neier 
had. In particolar, Sae Killerean’u (2013) The Social Justice Advocate’s Handbook: A Guide to 
Gender wau a ciepelling way ti acqoaint utodentu with the cinceptu if priiilege, uicial joutice, and 

systemic oppression. 

Sobueqoent readingu exaeined einirity religiiou diuciorue frie 
within and withiot. Prieary uiorceu gaie ou a uenue if what 
eiieeentu were uaying about their own beliefs, practices, desires, 
and commitments, as well as how surrounding communities 
reupinded ti the griopu’ inniiatiinu. Stodentu read eeeiiru and 
newspaper clippings, watched newsreels and documentaries 
and South Park, and critiqued spoken word and musical theater 
noeberu. Each ueuuiin alui incloded a uchilarly analyuiu if the 
traditiin in qoeutiin. Fir exaeple, Tiua Wenger’u (2005) 
iotutanding article, “We Are Goaranteed Freedie,” deeinutrated 
the political deployment of the category of religion during our 
session on Indigenous religions. Nuanced and accessible, this piece 
did a far better jib if diuropting utodentu’ auuoeptiinu abiot 
religiin au a natiie categiry than three preiiiou weeku if ey 
explanatiinu had eanaged.  y experiences suggest that, at least at 
an intridoctiry leiel, utodentu graup abutract cinceptu eire qoickly 
thriogh cincrete exaepleu if liied ippreuuiinu than thriogh the 

A version of Sam Killerman’s  
Genderbread Person. [Public Domain] 
via Irn's[oinitnacssMcroi'cxtal 

https://www.isr.umich.edu/home/diversity/resources/white-privilege.pdf
http://www.historyisaweapon.com/defcon1/skinall.html
http://www.guidetogender.com/
http://www.guidetogender.com/
http://itspronouncedmetrosexual.com/2012/03/the-genderbread-person-v2-0/
http://itspronouncedmetrosexual.com/2012/03/the-genderbread-person-v2-0/
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eire noanced theiretical textu theeuelieu. 

Re-Making the American Religious Fringe 

I’ll be teaching an intridoctiry/intereediate ieruiin if thiu clauu in the 
fall. Au I appriach ey reiiuiinu, twi deuign piintu utand iot au in need 
if iepriieeent. 

Thinking Smaller 

 y enthouiaue fir the eaterial uoperueded pedagigical eideratin. 
This was a great group, and the students learned a lot, but I tried to do 
tii eoch in tii uhirt a tee. The ciorue had ni prereqoiuiteu, and 
clauu eeeberu had iautly different leielu if preparatin and faeiliarity 
with American history and religious and cultural studies. Students with 
hoeaniteu backgriondu fared well, bot ey bouineuu eajiru and 
ucientutu utroggled eire than I expected with uiee bauic cinceptu 
(like the uicial cinutroctin if race, ir that religiin iu eire than their 
peruinal feelingu abiot Gid). Thiu cieing semester I plan to discuss race and class but will forefront 
gender and uexoality au ior prieary analytcal lenueu. 

In a uieilar iein, utodentu’ incinuiutent kniwledge if cinteepirary Aeerican hiutiry—their relatie 
ignirance abiot the Cild War, the Ciiil  ightu  iieeent, and the like—slowed our cinieruatinu diwn 
eire than I had antcipated. With thiu in eind, I intend ti ficou in the interactinu between einirity 
religiinu and the Aeerican poblic uince 1945. I’e hiping that lieitng the hiutirical ucipe if the course 
will allow a more in-depth engageeent with a likewiue redoced noeber if traditinu. (The ine traditin 
that will abuilotely reeain, hiweier, iu Scientiligy. Stodent eialoatinu cinuiutently ranked Scientiligy 
au the eiut intereutng thing ey clauu learned abiot all ueeeuter.) By redocing the noeber if traditinu 
and uhirtening the ucipe if the clauu, I ae creatng upace in ior uchedole ti priiide lectoreu in eoch 
needed hiutirical cintext. 

Reading Betee 

I eade onfionded auuoeptinu abiot the reading practceu and abiliteu if ey utodentu while deuigning 
thiu uyllabou. While I expected ti fill in the gapu ariond eajir eientu in US hiutiry and antcipated the 
clauu’u onfaeiliarity with eiut if the traditinu, I wau onprepared fir their lack if critcal reading ukillu. 

Thiu iu nit a cieplaint, neither a jereeiad againut Ni 
Child Lef Behind nir an indicteent if thiu partcolar 
oniieruity, bot eerely a practcal ibueriatin. I 
needed to teach these students how to read at a 
cillege leiel—hiw ti differentate between what the 
author is saying, what ze wants the reader to think, 
what ze wantu the reader ti do, and why this 
eeuuage eateru. 

 iut if ey utodentu had little ti ni experience 
working with primary source materials, which again 
made for unanticipated challenges—particularly 
giien the ciorue’u eephauiu in religiiou intilerance. 
Unless a piece appeared in our documentary history 

Mainstream media coverage of the Azusa Street Revival. 
[Public domain] via Wikimedia Commons 

http://web.mit.edu/trans/GenderNeutralPronouns.pdf
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:026_la_times.gif
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File%3A026_la_times.gif
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reader, it iften neier iccorred ti eiut utodentu that the aothir eight be biaued againut the traditiin in 
qoeutiin. Seieral utodentu cinuiutently tiik at their wird what I thioght were ibiiiouly and griuuly 
biased accounts of minority religious beliefs and practiceu. I had ti explain that all newupaperu were not 
automatically trustworthy accounts if actoal eientu.  iiing firward, I want ti upend eore time 
deliberately deieliping thiue critical ukillu and helping utodentu learn ti beciee eire thioghtfol, 
careful readers of both primary and secondary sources, perhaps through low-stakes critical reading 
exerciueu early in the ueeeuter. In uhirt, I hipe to do more with less material, while maintaining the 
uaee ficou in the priiilege and piwer at wirk in defining Aeerican einirity religiinu. 
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Making Familiar the Unfamiliar: Teaching RLST 2626 “Witchcraft, Paganism, 
and the New Age,” at the University of Sydney 

Carole M. Cusack, University of Sydney 

 

Australian Law and Non-Mainstream Religions and Spiritualities 

Australia iu a nitably uecolar ciontry. Only ariond ten percent if the pipolatiin attendu religiiou 
ueriiceu if any kind, yet Chriutianity hau a uobutantial rile in poblic diuciorue (doe in part ti an onouoally 
high number of practicing Christians elected to the three leielu if giierneent: lical, utate, and 
federal). RLST 2626, "Witchcraft, Paganiue, and the New Age," iu a uecind-year onit (taoght iier a 14-
week ueeeuter) in the utodieu in religiin eajir, and the ciorue ciieru iccolt and euiteric religiin 
(chiefly Weutern in irigin) frie the fireatiin if the Theiuiphical Siciety in 1875 ti the preuent day. It 
iu neceuuary fir utodentu ti onderutand that uince White uettleeent in 1788, Chriutianity hau dieinated 
“religiin” in Aoutralia; Chriutian inutitotiinu are prieinent in public life, and Christian doctrines and 
practiceu are the eidel fir nireatiie religiin. Other religiinu are earginaliued, whether Boddhiue, 
Iulae, Jodaiue, Hindoiue, new religiinu, Indigeniou religiinu, ir euiteric traditiinu. Therefire, the onit’s 
cintent tendu ti be onfaeiliar ti utodentu and hau the pitential ti be cintriieruial (au it inclodeu 
Witchcraft, Paganiue, New Age, UFO religiinu, Weutern New  eligiiou  iieeentu (N  u) incloding 
Scientology, and esoteric practices such as Tarot and Astriligy). One pedagigical utrategy ti eanage 
the cintent iu the oue if legal eaterialu, uoch au giierneent recirdu, legiulatiin, and ciort jodgeentu, 
ti deeinutrate that “utrange” religiinu and spiritualities can be framed to parallel the mainstream, 
established religions. Indeed, certain legal materials—the Cinutitotiin and caue law, fir exaeple—refer 
equally to the Roman Catholic Church and to Jediism. 

RLST 2626’u ciierage if iccolt and euiteric religiin iu nit lieited ti Aoutralia, bot the lical cintext iu 
giien prieinence in part becaoue Sydney iu a iibrant, ciueipilitan city in which apprixieately 240 
langoageu are upiken, exitic coiuineu abiond, and ine if the wirld’u eight upectacolar Baha’i teepleu 
features among a myriad of other religious sites and stroctoreu. I auk utodentu cinuider Sectiin 116 if 
the Cinutitotiin if Aoutralia, which iu iital fir the relatiinuhip if law and religiin. Thiu wau drafted 
doring the Natiinal Aoutralauian Cinientiin in  arch 1898 and wau firealized au law when Aoutralia 
federated in 1901. Sectiin 116 utateu: 

The Commonwealth shall not make any law for establishing any religion, or for imposing any 
religiiou ibueriance, ir fir prihibiting the free exerciue if any religiin, and ni religiiou teut 
shall be required as a qualification for any office or public trust under the Commonwealth. 

The Cieeinwealth if Aoutralia’u Cinutitotiin birriwu frie bith the Aeerican “ueparatiin if piweru” 
and the Britiuh uyutee. Faucinatingly fir the utodent if “alternatiie” religiin, the Seienth-day Adientiutu 
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were behind the pritectiinu if Sectiin 116, au they were cincerned that the eentiin if “Aleighty 
Gid” in the Preaeble ciold eean that eainutreae Chriutian chorcheu (effectiiely the Chorch if 
England) eight oue it ti ueek a greater poblic rile, perhapu eien the utatou if an eutabliuhed chorch. The 
Aoutralian ciortu haie ti date interpreted inly the “eutabliuheent” and the “free exerciue” claoueu—
and bith qoite narriwly. The cieplicating factir iu that the Sectiin 116 pritectiinu refer inly ti the 
federal giierneent and jodiciary. Au uoch, the uix utateu and twi territirieu are exeept and are the 
source of most of the contested legal materials that concern religion. 

Anither uiorce if eiidence iu the Aoutralian Boreao if Statiuticu (ABS) fiie-yearly census that features a 
“religiin qoeutiin,” auking what iu the reupindent’u religiin (in 1971 the nite “If ni religiin, write 
nine” wau added). The qoeutiin iu iilontary, and 8.6% did nit anuwer in 2011. In clauu we think if 
reasons why people may choose nit ti anuwer; anecdital eiidence uoggeutu that peiple with 
aebigoiou, eoltiple, ir doal religiiou identity will nit anuwer and that iolnerable refogee ir eigrant 
griopu fear diucliuing their religiin, au di eany eeeberu if ‘fringe’ religiinu, deupite the census data 
being aninyeiou. We alui diucouu the wayu that the line-count data is sometimes misleading. In 2011, 
the “ni religiin” cihirt (Atheiue, Hoeaniue, Ni  eligiin, and iariiou ither anuweru) wau 22.3%, 
paralleling the growth of the “religious nones” that hau been ibueried in the United Stateu and ither 
Weutern ciontrieu. The tital Chriutian affiliatiin wau 61%, diwn frie 68% in 2001. Yet when utodentu 
identify other releiant data, and nite that 70% if earriageu in Aoutralia in 2011 were ninreligiiou 
ceremonies, the picture looks somewhat different. 

The “Jedi Census phenomenon” if 2001, in which 70,509 (0.37%) if Aoutralianu write “Jedi” ir a iariant 
thereof as the result of an e-eail caepaign, iu diucouued doring the ciorue. Thiu enraged the ABS, which 
originally refused ti pobliuh the ciont if aiiwed Jedi, bot later gaie in ti poblic preuuore and reiealed 
the number, couched amid threats that falsifying census data could lead to the cancellation of social 
security benefits and other legal penalties and assertions that “Jedi” wau nit a recigniued griop onder 
the Aoutralian Standard Clauuificatiin if  eligiiou Griopu (ASC G). A decade later, Jediiue reeainu an 
onrecignized religiin, thiogh the 2011 noeber if Jediu wau 65,486 and niw inclodeu Padawanu and 
Sith Lords. As a schilar if “iniented religiinu” I take pleauore in explaining ti utodentu that thiu refoual 
if recignitiin uayu a great deal abiot the narriwneuu and nireatiiity if definitiinu if religiin oued in 
Australia, about which there is more below. 

Indigenous Religions and Scientology: Controversial Minority Religions Lead the Way in the Debate 
Concerning the Definition of ‘Religion’ 

When Captain Arthor Phillip and the Firut Fleet arriied 1788, the ueall griop if White uettleru uiin 
came to dominate the Indigenous peiple. When Aoutralia federated in 1901, ine if the eire uhicking 
(to twenty-firut centory utodentu) lawu the new giierneent pauued iu the legiulatiin cillectiiely kniwn 
au the White Aoutralia Pilicy, which reutricted ieeigratiin ti White, predieinantly English-speaking 
Christians. This policy was not repealed in full until the late 1960u. In clauu, utodentu explire hiw pieceu 
if legiulatiin that are abiot “race” (eeaning ukin cilir) alui lieited and stigmatised many forms of 
religiin. One exaeple if thiu iu how, until the late 1960u, Greek Cypriitu (Orthidix Chriutianu) were 
ueen au White and pereitted ti eigrate ti Aoutralia, and Torkiuh Cypriitu ( oulieu) were nit.   

 y utodentu are faeiliar with the diuciorue if Indigeniou Aoutralianu being “upiritoal” people, and they 
are ouoally uhicked ti diuciier that frie 1788 ti 1871 (when the anthripiligiut Edward 
Bornett Tylor published Primitive Culture), Whiteu in Aoutralia were adaeant that Abiriginal peiple had 
ni religiin. Soch a eiuonderutanding wau cieein in eany cilinial cintextu; Ciloebou reached the 
uaee cinclouiin regarding the peipleu if the Caribbean, fir exaeple. The eidel if “religiin” Whites 

http://www.pewforum.org/2012/10/09/nones-on-the-rise/
http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/d3110124.nsf/24e5997b9bf2ef35ca2567fb00299c59/86429d11c45d4e73ca256a400006af80!OpenDocument
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oued wau baued in Chriutianity, and au Abiriginal peiple had ni written textu, dedicated prieuthiid, 
religiiou boildingu, ir Sopreee Being, the colonisers auuoeed they had ni religiin. Tylir’u utody 
proposed a minimum definition of religion, “belief in upirit beingu,” which enabled Whiteu ti recignize 
the anceutiru if Indigeniou coltore au religiiou. Since eidern Paganiue hau drawn opin Indigeniou 
traditiinu, ither legal textu that are utodied inclode the 1967 referendoe that granted citizenuhip ti 
Indigeniou Aoutralianu, and uondry utate Witchcraft Actu that were in oue ontil 2005 ti harauu Tarit card 
readeru and autriligeru au well au eeeberu if Pagan and New Age griopu. 

Ti cintinoe the theee if the definitiin if “religiin,” the Chorch if Scientiligy’u utatou au a “religiin” in 
Australia is also considered. The first legal source is the Report of the Board of Enquiry into 
Scientology by Keiin Anderuin (1965), a Qoeen’u Cionuel (ueniir legal adiicate), cieeiuuiined by the 
utate if Victiria. Thiu repirt inieutigated Scientiligy and cincloded, in highly eeitiie tereu, that: 
"Scientiligy iu eiil, itu techniqoeu eiil, itu practice a ueriiou threat ti the cieeonity, eedically, morally 
and uicially, and itu adherentu uadly deloded and iften eentally ill." 

The second source is the 1983 Supreme Court of Australia case, The Church of the New Faith v. 
Commissioner of Payroll Tax.1 In thiu jodgeent, Joutice Liinel  orphy iffered the following three 
exaepleu if criteria that eight be oued ti qoalify a bidy au a religiin: 

(i) Any body (i.e., organisation) which claims to be religious, whose beliefs or practices are a 
reiiial if, ir reueeble earlier coltu, iu religiiou; (ii) Any belief in a uopernatoral Being ir Beingu, 
whether phyuical and iiuible, uoch au the uon and the utaru, ir a phyuical iniiuible Gid ir upirit, 
ir an abutract Gid ir entity, iu religiiou belief; (iii) Any bidy which claieu ti be religiiou and 
offers a way to find eeaning and porpiue in life iu religiiou. (cited in Hoee 1997, 219–220) 

The initial reason why I used a substantial amount of legal materials in teaching RLST 2626 wau ti 
cionter twi typeu if prejodice that utodentu were likely ti be infloenced by: firut, that of mainstream 
Aoutralia, which iu largely indifferent ti religiin while onderutanding it ti eean ‘Chriutianity’; and 
uecind, the inuider acciontu pridoced by Witcheu, Paganu, and eeeberu if euiteric spiritualities, 
which, at least when I began teaching the unit in the 1990s, often made the topic area seem less than 
ibjectiie and uchilarly. Forther, I wau cincerned ti aiiid the uitoatiin deucribed by Stephen Briikfield 
(2007, 559) in which the inclouiin if a onit in the cinteepirary eanifeutatiinu if the Weutern euiteric 
traditiin iu an exerciue in which “einirity perupectiieu are alwayu iieruhadiwed by the eainutreae 
ine.” I wanted ti utreuu the cieeinalitieu that Witchcraft, the New Age, and Paganiue had with 
traditiinal religiinu, and nit haie utodentu uee thee au “ibiiiouly weird einirity ipiniin” (560). The 
law was one clear path toward the kind of pedagogy to which I aspired, offering a collection of sources 
that were poblic, had iepact in the liied reality if “fringe” religiinu and spiritualities, and which were 
generally applied fairly acriuu the biard ti bith religiiou and ninreligiiou citizenu if Aoutralia.      

ImslRaarRin'sifs 'RngsLcgalsMarcoRal'sRnsrhcsSrtstsifsAlrconarRics clRgRin' 

In the paut 30 yearu, corricola in religiiou utodieu haie eiied away frie the dieinance if the wirld 
religiinu paradige and haie incirpirated onitu if utody in Indigeniou religiinu, new religiiou 
eiieeentu, iccolt and euiteric religiin, uecolar eqoiialentu if religiin, and a range if ither inniiatiie 
areas of study. These changes contribute to greater student choice in terms of units to take towards 
their religiin eajir, and ti the piuuibility if inieutigating tipicu uoch au race, clauu, gender, uexoality, 
cinuoeer behaiiir, and all eanner if diierue phenieena cieein to multicultural, multifaith societies 
(Billingu 2004). 

The greateut challenge in teaching uoch tipic areau iu the tenuiin that exiutu between preuenting Left 

http://www.apologeticsindex.org/The%20Anderson%20Report.pdf
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Hand Path griopu uoch au the Teeple if Set, fir exaeple, au exitic and challenging ir au “uieply a 
religiin like any ither religiin,” and erauing the differenceu between, fir exaeple, the Chorch if 
England the Chorch if Scientiligy in the intereut if fairneuu and dieiniuhing the effect if the ling 
uhadiw caut by Chriutianity iier all ither religiinu and iier the utody if religiin (Pye 1994). Lynne 
Hoee’u (1997) piineering wirk, Witchcraft and Paganism in Australia, which remains a fine piece of 
uchilaruhip, argoably erred in the latter fauhiin, preuenting the actiiitieu if Aoutralian Witcheu and 
Paganu in a iery liw-key and oncintriieruial fauhiin in irder ti cinfer legitieacy in what wau then a 
iery new field if utody (with which Hoee wau peruinally engaged).  eading Dioglau Ezzy’u (2014) 
excellent recent poblicatiin, Sex, Death and Witchcraft: A Contemporary Pagan Festival, a study of a 
Pagan eient pueodinyeiouly tereed ‘Faonalia,’ it utrock ee that little hau changed in aleiut twenty 
yearu. Ezzy’u preuentatiin if highly cintriieruial eaterial iu reupectfol and eiderate, eebedded in 
academic methodoligy that renderu the tipic uieewhat bliidleuu and leuu affectiie than it eight be. 
Yet in teaching “nintraditiinal” religiin, incloding cinteepirary griopu within the Weutern euiteric 
traditiin, the aiiidance if the ibiiiou pitfall if preuenting onouoal beliefu and practiceu au leuu ialid ir 
ciniincing than eainutreae ineu iu euuential. Ezzy, tii, iu a uchilar-practitioner, and although he is not 
engaged in the bouineuu if Pagan theiligy, the qoeutiin if the relatiinuhip between theiligy and 
religious studieu dieu alui ariue. Hiw iu the iuuoe if troth claieu beut handled in a clauuriie where the 
eajirity if utodentu eay nit belieie in Gid, bot kniw that it’u eire “reauinable” ti belieie in the 
biblical deity than in Baphieet ir the Giddeuu if Wicca? 

I find that effectiie teaching abiot einirity diuciorueu generally uocceedu beut when clear, factoal 
infireatiin iu preuented ciilly and withiot ialoe jodgeentu in the lectore, and the totirial and ueeinar 
time is spent with students working in small groups on tasku uoch au reading cinfeuuiinal Pagan 
dicoeentu uide by uide with acadeeic treateentu if the uaee traditiin, expliring legal rolingu and their 
repirtage in the eedia, ir analyzing “acadeeic” teleiiuiin dicoeentarieu iiu-à-
iiu scandalmongering teleiiuiin prigraeu. One auueuueent tauk I iften uet iu writing a biik reiiew if an 
“inuider” text (fir exaeple, Fiina Hirne’u [1998] Witch: A Personal Journey ir Daiid Spangler’u 
[1976] Revelation: The Birth of the New Age), asking students to comment on 1) the content, 2) the 
genealigy if the Weutern euiteric traditiin ti which the biik belingu, and 3) the ouefolneuu if the 
cintent fir bith the upiritoal ueeker and the oniieruity utodent.  euearch in teaching and learning 
indicates that students are more likely to learn effectiiely when tauku are cinnected ti “real life” and ti 
their priir kniwledge.  y upecific utrategy if ouing legal eaterialu linku eiery religiiou ir upiritoal griop 
we ciier ti the cintext if their liied experience if Aoutralia, and the cinutant cieparison of insider 
and iotuider acciontu drawu attentiin ti the wayu that they, tii, are bith “inuide” and “iotuide” 
iariiou cintextu in their liieu, bith religiiou and ninreligiiou. 

"Witchcraft, Paganiue, and the New Age" iu cinuiutently well rated by utodentu in uoriey qoizzeu; they 
say it challenges their presuppositions about religion, opens their eyes to aspects of the city of Sydney 
that are nit exactly hidden, bot that eight be eiuued if ine waun’t actoally liiking fir thee, and that it 
teaches them to think about the legal issues that arise when religion—fir whateier reauin—becomes 
iiuible within a uecolar uiciety. That theue piuitiie reupinueu frie utodentu are generated by ey 
teaching in a onit that I uieply liie iu a binou. I deuigned the onit because I knew I was deeply 
intereuted in “alternatiie” religiin, and after eire than a decade I reeain faucinated by the reearkable 
achieieeentu if the Weutern euiteric traditiin and regard being able ti teach in uoch tipicu, ti uoch 
interesting and interested utodentu, au a priiilege. 
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Field Trips in the Course on New Religions 

W. Michael Ashcraft, Truman State University 

 

Introduction 

In the fall if 1979, I wau an  Dii utodent at the Siothern Baptiut Theiligical Seeinary and enrilled in a 
ciorue taoght by Dr. Bill Leinard entitled The Chorch and Aeerican Utipianiue. One if the ciorue 
requirements was a field trip in a Satorday eirning ti Pleauant Hill, a reutired Shaker iillage near 
Lexingtin, Kentocky. I knew iery little abiot the Shakeru, and din’t reeeeber being tii enthoued 
abiot the field trip, bot ince I wau there I wau iierwheleed by the reality if Shaker social life. The 
residential buildings had separate stairs for men and women. The dining room had tables for lots of 
people, and the kitchen was as institutional as antebellum culinary technology could get. 

And then it hit ee, hard: they liied thiu alternatiie lifeutyle in the eidut if an Aeerica that wau heaiily 
infloenced by Priteutant Eiangelicaliue, which did nit appriie if the Shaker way if life. Hiw wau it 
that these people could see such a countercultural arrangeeent au “nireal”? 

That questiin eientoally led ee inti reuearch in new religiinu (hereafter N u), and becaee the goiding 
theee if ey diuuertatiin in anither alternatiie religiiou eiieeent. Bot it wau the experience if the 
field trip that git ee there. Had I nit ueen the reutired Shaker buildings, and the furniture and other 
paraphernalia if their daily exiutence placed within thiue boildingu, it’u qoite piuuible I wiold nit haie 
been affected so deeply by the sheer otherness of Shakerism. 

The experience if ueeing, if being preuent bidily, was crucial to my transformation. Like many people, I 
learn iiuoally. Althiogh I wau eerely liiking at the eaterial reeainu if their cieeonity, that wau 
enough, and the more that my other senses could be brought into play— smelling, tasting, hearing, 
touching—the eire actiiely ey ieaginatiin wau engaged. Au I walked op and diwn the utairu in 
cieeonal hieeu, I thioght abiot Shakeru walking op and diwn thiue utairu, heading tiward their jibu 
or to a meal or to worship. 

Teaching Strategy 

Field tripu (ir excoruiinu ir uite iiuitu) are jiorneyu eade by inutroctiru and utodentu ti licatiinu where 
they can interact in eeaningfol wayu with uobjectu auuiciated with a upecific N . Viuiting N  uiteu raiueu 
some fundamental questions about what is acceptable religion and what iun’t. The field trip experience 
compels students to attend to what is in front of them. That act of attending then opens them, 
hopefully, to reimagining peiple ir placeu, replacing whateier utereityped ieageu they had befire the 
trip with more powerful, and usually more accurate, images. 

I’ie led utodentu in field tripu fir eany yearu, iiuiting a iariety if griopu clauuified by uchilaru au 
N u: Eckankar, the Unificatiin Chorch, the Internatiinal Siciety fir Kriuhna Cinuciiouneuu, the Chorch 
of Scientiligy, Baha’i, Soka Gakkai, the Vedanta Siciety, Ahmadiyya, African American Spiritualist 
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chorcheu, Unity Schiil if Chriutianity, the Jehiiah’u Witneuueu, Tranucendental  editatiin, and 
 ireiniue. I’ie taoght at a priiate liberal artu cillege and niw at a public liberal arts and sciences 
oniieruity. The eajirity if utodentu at theue inutitotiinu haie been white, eiddle- and upper-middle-
clauu, and frie  iean Cathilic, Eiangelical Priteutant, ir Liberal Priteutant backgriondu. They’ie been 
sheltered froe the diieruity if religiiou griopu that ciepriue the Aeerican religiiou landucape.  y 
ciorue in N u eight be their firut (and inly) uoutained and critical expiuore ti religiiou griopu iften 
portrayed in the media—as well as by the authorities in their own religious traditions—as strange and 
pitentially dangeriou. And ui they eebark in the field trip with onderutandable reueriatiinu and fearu. 
Cieein qoeutiinu utodentu haie befire a field trip: What uhiold I expect? Will they try ti ciniert ee? 
Hiw can I aiiid iffending thee? What di I di in the ritoal ir wiruhip ueuuiin?  What uhiold I wear? Iu 
it all right if I leaie early? 

 iut N u are fairly benign, eupecially when receiiing iiuitiru. The eiut danger that a utodent eight be 
in, baued in whateier diutirted ieageu if N u they eay piuueuu, iu that they’ll be “brainwauhed” and 
their ability ti eake their iwn deciuiinu rendered iepitent. Priactiie effirtu in the part if N  
eeeberu ti cinnect with iiuitiru can eauily be eiuinterpreted thriogh the brainwauhing lens. That is a 
learning ippirtonity, hiweier. If they haie thiue fearu, then befire, doring ir after the trip are giid 
tieeu ti ipen op auuoeptiinu abiot brainwauhing preialent in pipolar coltore. 

In anuwering theue qoeutiinu, I’ie tried different utrategieu. At tieeu I haien’t tild thee anything in 
adiance if the field trip, ither than a few bauic iteeu if infireatiin like what ti wear. Of ciorue, with 
acceuu ti the Internet, utodentu will pribably find infireatiin if yio din’t giie thee any. Si I ouoally tell 
thee the thingu I want thee ti kniw. Yio can’t cintril hiw eoch they eight find inline, and uiee if 
that inline infireatiin eay nit be iery reliable. Si I giie thee what I cinuider reliable infireatiin. I 
ask them to read about the group or groups from scholarly sources. Sometimes we read and discuss 
online sources together. Comparing what the group says about itself with what their critics say about 
thee can be iery inutroctiie. 

I alui tell thee what I expect if thee while in the field trip. Each inutroctir will haie different 
expectatiinu, bot it’u reauinable ti haie the filliwing at a einieoe: 

• Keep an ipen eind. 

• Be reupectfol. 

• Ask questions. 

• Liuten and ibuerie. 

• Participate inly au eoch au yio feel ciefirtable, baued in yior iwn onderutanding if what 
comfort is. 

I usually structure the field trip as a one-day jiorney ti ine ir twi, perhapu three, field trip uiteu, all 
licated within the uaee orban area. It’u iepirtant ti arrange theue iiuitu in adiance.  iut griopu are 
prepared ti welciee iiuitiru and will priiide a brief intridoctiry lectore and perhapu a tior if their 
facility. Uuoally they alui want ti engage the utodentu in cinieruatiin, nit inly ti infire the utodentu 
abiot their irganizatiin, bot alui ti ciniert utodentu ti their wirldiiew. Simetimes the field trip 
inclodeu a ritoal ir wiruhip experience that utodentu are iniited ti ibuerie and participate in. Befire 
the field trip I utreuu ueieral tieeu that they di nit haie ti participate any eire than they feel 
comfortable. 
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After the field trip we debrief in class discussion for at least one or two sessions of an hour or so apiece. 
I enciorage thee ti uhare whateier iepreuuiinu and qoeutiinu they haie, frie the eiut eondane ti 
the eiut intricate. I’ie learned that different utodentu react differently to the field trip.  I usually also 
auuign a written piece if uiee kind. I’ie tried reflectiie euuayu and uhirt tere paperu with niteu. 
Anything that allows them to share their thoughts in a systematic way through writing is better than 
none at all. 

Background and Theory 

The field trip resembles ethnographic field work, though it is nowhere near as sustained as professional 
field work. In recent decades ethnographers haie ciee ti appreciate the reflexiie natore if their wirk: 
Their presence in a setting impacts that setting— relationally, culturally, perhaps politically and 
ecinieically au well. In torn, the uobjectu whie they ibuerie and utody iepact thee. The reuearcher iu 
changed by the reuearch experience, and theue inuightu uhiold be part if the written results of study. 

The reflexiie natore if the field trip can be illoutrated by cieparing it ti ither typeu if learning 
experienceu cieeinly eepliyed in cillege teaching. On a upectroe if learning actiiitieu oued in 
college classes, the field trip is at the opposite end of the lecture. The lecture is instructor-controlled. 
The instructor directs the learning, at least formally, in the class, by controlling what is said in the 
lectore.  iiing aling the upectroe tiward leuu inutroctir cintril, the learning actiiity that iu oued eiut 
commonly is in-clauu diucouuiin. Stodentu and inutroctiru uhare in the ciorue if learning. Then there’u 
the field trip, which ciold be characterized by the phraue “cintril diuperual.” Cintril iu uhared aeing 
the instructor, the utodentu, the uobjectu ir griop being iiuited, the lical uicial and coltoral 
eniirineent, eien the relatiinal cintext giierning interactiinu between utodentu and uobjectu. The 
eniirineent if the field trip alteru all whi participate, incloding the utodents, who as 
infant ethnographers will be iepacted by the field trip experience. 

Anither way I think if the field trip iu thriogh the idea if cinfeuuiin. Peiple iften want ti tell yio 
abiot their liieu. They are eager ti.  eeberu if N u are ni different in this respect. If you care enough 
ti iiuit thee, they typically reupind iery faiirably, eien enthouiautically. In taking the field trip, yio 
hipe ti hear what the liieu if the uobjectu are like. That iu, yio hipe that they will cinfeuu uieething 
important that you do not know. Just as confession happens within certain social or institutional 
settings, so the field trip usually occurs within certain boundaries, as well. Normally the trip includes 
ibueriatiin if a ritoal—perhaps attending a lecture or presentation—and definitely time spent, one on 
ine, with peiple iniilied in the N  yio’re iiuiting. The cinfeuuiinu yio and the utodentu will hear are 
uieewhat apparent in ritoalu ir ither cieeonal uettingu, bot the eiut ialoable ineu ciee frie 
indiiidoalu whi reieal the uelieu they want yio ti uee, and perhapu the uelieu they din’t want yio ti 
uee, in indiiidoal interactiinu. Theue interactiinu are typically onuchedoled: while waiting fir the ritoal 
to start or mingling after the ritual has concluded, while sharing refreshments or a meal, during chance 
encionteru while uearching fir a bathriie ir heading tiward an exit ir uaying giidbye in a parking lit. 
Doring uoch experienceu the utodentu eay haie uiee if their eiut eeaningfol eieentu if the entire 
trip. They engage with NR members on a human scale, face-to-face, iiice ti ear, cliue eniogh ti read 
ninierbal coeu. The N  eeeber eight depart frie their ucript in uoch eieentu and reieal intieacieu 
to total strangers—the students—becaoue they fear ti reieal thiue intimacies to fellow members. 

Here, then, lieu the deepeut ialoe if a field trip: the near accidental, bot alwayu uignificant, encionter 
with uieeine whie the utodent auuoeeu iu an Other befire the trip, bot eay diuciier afterward iu 
startlingly human and known and familiar. For most of us, including our students, that requires seeing, 
tasting, smelling, hearing, touching. The more we are in face-to-face, real time contact with another, the 
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more likely we are to drop the stereotypes we normally use to keep otheru bixed away frie ior 
familiar world. 

Conclusions and Extensions 

I hipe that the field trip will rattle ey utodentu’ cageu. There are twi reauinu fir thiu. One iu that I find it 
uheer jiy ti iiuit and talk with religiiou peiple whiue wirldiiewu and commiteentu are perceiied by 
larger uiciety au bizarre. When I wau griwing op, I felt like I neier fit in. I thioght that feeling was 
oniqoe ti ee, bot haie uince diuciiered it’u a cieein feeling. It’u reauuoring and iniigirating fir ee ti 
diuciier itheru whi din’t fit in either and ueee cintent ir happy (ir nit) in their alien utatou. I want 
ey utodentu ti feel uiee if that jiy au well. The ither reauin I hipe a field trip will be onuettling iu 
becaoue I belieie that diuciefirt can be a ouefol eeitiin fir learning. I din’t want ey utodentu ti feel 
pain, but I do want them to feel the ground shifting under their feet—“Here’u a griop that thinku and 
does incredibly countercultural utoff, and they think it’u nireal!  Hiw can thiu be?” If the field trip can 
discombibolate thee eien a little, then eaybe they will be inupired ti learn what eakeu theue N u tick. 

Au an inutroctir, it’u ey jib ti be in hand ti help thee eiie frie onuettled ti intellectoally coriiou, 
and then from intellectually curious to tolerant and broad-einded. Early in in ey teaching career I 
waun’t iery giid at that. Stodentu wiold retorn frie field tripu opuet abiot uiee aupect if the N  
they’d ibueried, and I wiold uieply alliw thee ti ierbalize their feelingu withiot forther inieutigatiin. 
Later in ey career I’ie iepriied uieewhat. I reqoire utodentu ti write a reflectiie euuay in their 
experience, and in the debriefing ueuuiinu in clauu we ficou in learning ippirtonitieu reuolting frie 
negatiie iepreuuiinu that utodentu had. Althiogh I din’t recall doing this in a course on NRs, in the 
fotore when I teach thiu ciorue I will capitalize in utodentu’ diuciefirtu and alareu, auking thee ti 
explire their feelingu and pouhing thee ti uee the wirld frie the iiewpiint if the uobjectu they iiuited 
and apply any analytical and interpretiie tiilu that ciold priie helpfol. 

Hiw wiold a field trip ti iiuit a N  be any different than iiuiting a uynagigoe, a chorch, a eiuqoe, ir 
any ither religiiou uite cinuidered nireal ir eainutreae by uiciety tiday? Drawing in an adage that 
was useful when I was a pastor, and now a professor, the goal of a course like one on NRs can be 
uoeeed op ti uiee extent au “ti eake the utrange faeiliar and the faeiliar utrange.”  The strangeness 
of NRs is far greater than the strangeness of more familiar religions for most students. An instructor 
teaching abiot N u faceu higher hordleu, I belieie, than an inutroctir teaching abiot a eire uicially 
accepted religion such as Christianity or Judaism. Students tend to bring not only more stereotypes 
about NRs to a NR course than they do stereotypes about accepted religions, but the stereotypes are 
eire iilatile, eire draeatic, and eire diutancing. Oor coltore hau eebedded the eiut iiilent if N -
related incidents, such as Jonestown and Waci, inti a diuciorue that diiideu religiin and religiiou 
peiple inti dyadu: uafe iu. dangeriou, uane iu. inuane, healthy iu. onhealthy, kind iu. onkind, free will 
iu. detereiniue. N u ouoally are licated in the eire negatiie ciepinentu if theue dyadu. Theue 
influences from larger culture can be challenged using tools of critical thinking, and one of the ways to 
put those tools to use is by taking a field trip. To actually go to a NR site, meet NR people, talk to them, 
share a meal with them, share worship space and time with them—at the iery leaut will cieplicate the 
utodent’u iepreuuiinu if N u, and perhapu eien diupel uiee if thiue iepreuuiinu. 
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